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THE VOLUNTEER LAWYERS PROGRAM
OF THE LAKE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

HELP WANTED
WE NEED PRO BONO VOLUNTEERS
FOR THE FOLLOWING MATTERS:
.:. Dissolution of marriage for domestic violence survivors
.:. Chapter 7 Bankruptcy for workers with wages subject to garnishment
.:. Uncontested guardianships for children and disabled adults
.:. Negotiation and representation in cases involving improperly withheld security deposits
.:. Simple wills and powers of attorney for low income seniors

Interested? Please complete the contact information below and mail to
The Volunteer Lawyers Program 325 W. Washington, Suite 100,
Waukegan, IL 60085, or fax to (847) 662-6986.

Name________________________________________________________________

Fim ________________________________________________________________

City _____________________ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _______________________

Fax ___________________________ Email ________________________________

Areas of Interest _______________________________________________________
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President's Page
by Bernard Wysocki, President

I

J

.s
_

ometimes instead of feeling like the
President of the Sar Association, I
feel like th e Prin ce of Darkness,
since my President's Page seems to
always incl ude more information about
judges and lawyers passing away.

Recently, we lost form er Associate
Judge
Robert
Sm art
and
Sar
Associati on First Vice President Serl e
L. Schwartz . There have been a number of attorneys that have w ritten about
their passing, but I just wa nted to add
my "two-cents" about Serl e. Serl e
often talked about his battl e with ca ncer and how he wa nted to "hang-on"
to be our Sar President. He went so far
th at a few weeks before hi s death, he
wanted me to rent the hall and set a
date for th e installation of officers. I
obliged him , and he sa id, "Good, now
I have a goa l to shoot for."
Welt , I'm not the sort that cries easily, unless looking at my checkbook, but
w hen he told me that, I was moved to
tears. O nce I composed myself, I told
him that to many of us, he was more
than a Sar President; he had attained

more. He had reached, in my opinion,
the highest rank an attorney can attain .
It's not a title to whi ch you can be elected or pay to attain . He was a lawyer's
lawyer. He was someone that we, as
lawyers, could turn to when we needed
help. Someone who would not judge us
or make us feel uncomfortable about
our problems. It didn't matter wh eth er
your problems were legal or personal,
he had the time for you.
As attorneys, we attempt to assist
our cli ents w ith th eir pro blems and
conflicts. Sut w ho does th e attorney
turn to? W ho ca n you let down your
guard w ith and be vulnerable? Serl e,
and so many that have passed befo re
him, were mentors to so many of us.

Serle wo uld probabl y tell us all that
we should incorporat e in our mind set

the goal to be a bar leader. Sut more
impo rtantl y, we should stri ve to
become a lawyer's law yer.
Serl e, we will miss your ideas, your
commitment to th e profession, your
generosity and love. You provided us
w ith all th e ingred ients to bui ld char-

acter and make our li ves as attorn eys

more sati sfying.
Atto rn eys like Serle never like to
di scuss how th ey became so successful
anc;l happy, but they did give us the
opportun ity to wat ch th em do it.
Thanks, Serl e, we' ll mi ss you, and, yes,
you did attain yo ur goal.
O n to celebrations. I hope you w ill
all attend o ur last general business
meetin g on April 15th. The April general business meeting has traditionally
been a fun event. Thi s yea r is no excepti on as we have rented out a room at

th e Madi son Avenu e Restaurant in
downtow n Waukegan fo r heavy hors
d 'oeuvres, refreshing beverages and no
long speeches. Then we will walk over
to th e Genesee Theatre to watch the
musical performan ce of "Grease." Not
only w ill we get to experi ence the
refurbi shed Genesee Theatre, but we
will be entertained by a nati onal touring company perfo rming a fun play. So
bring a date and let's enjoy th e fe llowship of th e Sar Association.

MICHAEL L. KLESTINSKI, A.C.S.W., & ASSOCIATES, P.MC.
Par enting Classes
Anger & Impulse Control
Training
5400 West Elm Street
West Elm Street
Suite 200
McHenry, IL 60050
(815) 3 44-6 9 00

ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUG TREATMENT
D.U.I SERVICES
INTENSIVE OUTPATIENT COUNSELING
GAMBLING ADDICTION

I I 17 S. Milwa ukee Ave.
Building B, Suite 2
Libertyville, IL 60048
(847) 367 -6900

Counseling for
Individua l
Marital
Fa mily

6 8 Ambrogio Dr.
Gurnee. IL 6003 I
(847) 662 -5588

ADR SYSTEMS OF AMERICA, LLC.
The Honorable John R. Goshgarian
Former Chief Judge 19th Judicial District

The Honorable Emilio B. Santi
Former Judge 19th Judicial District

The Honorable Terrence J. Brady
Fonner Judge 19th Judicial District

The Honorable Bernard Drew
Former Judge 19th Judicial District

The Honorable Charles Scott
Former Judge 19th Judicial District

These respected, retired Judges are now available through
ADR Systems of America for arbitrations and mediations.

COMMERCIAL DISPUTES - CORPORATE OR
CONTRACTUAL PERSONAL INJURY DISPUTES AUTO OR PREMISES LIABILITY CONSTRUCTION
DISPUTES - MULTI PARTY
Please visit our website at www.adrsystems.com for a complete listing of
arbitrators / mediators as well as view our streamlined commercial rules

You can resolve your cases anywhere in the country with
ADR Systems of America, LLC

See you out of court!
ADR Syslems of America, LLC
123 Wesl Madison Street
22nd Floor
J 12-960-2260

J 12-960-2270 fax

The most widely used
ADR service in the Midwesl Chicago. IL 60602
Visit us at: wwwadrsvstems corn
Email at: mnelson@adrsystems.net 800-423-7010
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Chief Judge's Page
by Chief Judge Christopher C. Starck

hen I was still practicing my
father was very proud that I
was an attorney. I remember
posing for a photo with him at my law
school graduation, me wearing my
graduation robe complete with its
stripes on the sleeves indicating the
degree of doctor, and him wearing my
Words
graduation cap and tassel.
couldn't capture the look on his face
showing how delighted he was.

W

That feeling never got in the way of
his sense of humor when it came to
opportunities to take a shot at the legal
profession. Being the preSident of a
union, he was very familiar with the
professional role of attorneys in the
labor law setting, some working diligently on behalf of the union or its
members, and others on the other side
(in his view) trying to take advantage of
the littl e guy he was working to protect.
He clearly appreciated the hard work
and dedication of those of us who have
chosen to pursue a career in the legal
profession, yet he always enjoyed passing along the latest lawyer joke to me
whenever he heard a new one
One Christmas, he gave me a white
coffee mug with a quote from
Shakespeare in large black letters. "The
first thing we do, let'S kill all th e
lawyers!" He got a big ki ck out of it, and
I good-naturedly thanked him for it and
took it to the office. It was to sit in my
closet, out of view, during my practice.
I was never very big on lawyer jokes
anyway, and I certainly didn't want to
give my cli ents any fodder when they
were complaining about th eir bill.
When I became a judge, the cup
took on some new meaning for me.
While I still didn't appreciate lawyer

jokes, I was seeing some truth to the
words printed on the mug. While
judges used to drive me crazy when I
was in practice, I was developing an
appreciation for the frustration and
exasperation that the judiciary feels
when it comes to some members of the
bar. I found that the cup was no longer
kept hidden away in my closet, but that
I was actually using it on a daily basis.
The joke had become much more
humorous to me now that I wasn't actu-

ally practicing law and wasn't viewed
as a lawyer by the general public.
Most of us, in our practices, have had
the unfortunate opportunity to view
some of the most tragic, demeaning, or
devastating events that a human being
can ever be forced to endure. To cope
with th ese terrible cases we, on occasion, revert to some form of "gallows

humor." It can be a harmless escape
from the reality of a case, helps keep us
grounded, and allows us to continue to
remain focused despite the dreadful
things which we have to address. After
all, we are merely picking up the pieces
and trying as best we can to rectify a
wrong or give closure to a bad situation.
The bad things were not about us and we
were not personally affected by them.
Then gunshots rang out. The recent
events in the legal commun ity shattered the illusion that we, as members
of that community, held as sacred and
pivotal to the administration of justice.
When we hear stories of a single madman or an organized group of criminals sta lking a judge and murdering
her husband and her frail geriatric
mother we think of some third -world
country, where human life is less pre-

Attorneys---Have questions regarding your
clients financial and insurance matters?

Let me be your partner in client solutions.

John Ressler, Jr., CFp®
(847) 362-8888. (866) 473-7753 Toll Free

RESSLER
FINANCIAL SERVICES
403 Grand Ave. Ste. 100
Waukegan, IL 60085

• Business Planning
• Estate Planning
• Financial Planning
Stc:UfjtiU :wwI ad~ i'OOl)'

Ihl'Otlah Manal

sen ice,; off=d

S~rvjce

C0I'p0f11ion.

Invo:s1.menl Advisor.
Member NASDISIPC

ReaiJt~~
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cious to some and w here the law is
subjec t to vigi lantly incursions into the
impa rti ality of judicial dec isions. We
don't thi nk of Chi cago and the local
Federa l Di stri ct Court.
Within a matter of days we heard th e
horribl e news th at a prisoner had disarmed a guard and murdered her, a
court reporter, and th e sitting judge
before fleeing the courtroom and subsequently killin g several others. Earlier
that week we learned of a person in
Brookfield, W isconsin, bringing a gun to
church services and kill ing the minister
and several others in the congregation
before killing himself. These hideous
stori es challenge some of our basic
beliefs about ri ght and w rong in our
beloved country. I asked myself, w here
should a person feel most safe from violence? The fi rst two places on my I ist are
at church and in a courthouse.
The issues of security here in th e
Lake County Courthouse have been th e
subject of much debate and discussion
for nea rl y 20 years. The level of security has been challenged by the Bar and
the publi c repeatedly, and has even
been th e subject of lampooning in the
Gridiron shows. If memo ry serves me
correctly, in the earl y 1980s a young
lawyer, who shall remain nameless but
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who mayor may not now be the Chief
Judge, named the magnetometers
"Geiger-counters" after then-chief judge
Fred Geiger. Then came O klahoma City,
then 9/ 11, and now our latest terror. The
ti me for not taki ng security seriously or
as a matter for humor has long passed.
Work-place safety is crucial for every
Ameri can citizen. All of us expect and
deserve that. W hen we talk about safety
in th e courthouse, we aren't just dealing
with protecting the judges; we are talking about all of us. After all, you spend a
good porti on of your day doi ng your
work at our place of business. It is a matter that affects all of us on a personal
level. Violence should not, cannot, and
wi ll not eru pt in our court faC ility. Al l of
us have to work together so that all of us
can conduct our livelihoods in safety. If
any of you notice something that concerns you about safety in the courthouse
please convey that information to the
Court Security staff immediately.
An attack on a judge, a judge'S family, or anybody in a courtroo m is more
th an an attack on people. It is an attack
on our judicial system, an attack on our

li berty, and an attack on the most basic
of our freedoms. We need and deserve
courts th at wi ll resolve disputes w ithout regard for any o utside influence or

favoritism. Judges must fearlessly app ly
the law equally and fai rl y in any d ispute that is brought before the court .
Having a judge legitimately fearful of
personal retri bution is an intolerable
situati on that wou ld be unacceptable at
all levels of o ur civil ized commun ity.
Judges must fee l safe at work, at home,
and every place in between. It is obviously import ant to them, but it is just as
Vitall y impo rtant to all of us. It is crucial to soc iety th at th e insidious threa t
of persona l retributi on never gains a
toeho ld in o ur judicial system.
Shakespeare's quote th at is on my
coffee cup is often repea ted, and is
nearl y a Iways taken ou t of context.
The rea l mea ning of the line is that if a
mob wants to take control of a society,
th e fi rst thin g th at must be done is to
rid that community of those who w ill
upho ld and defend the laws: the attorneys and judges. Th at is the true
beginning of anarchy. W hen th at happens, th e te rro ri sts, criminal s, and

thu gs w in and civilized peopl e lose.
We are better than that. We in the
legal system are the cornerstones to the
protection of our freedoms. We are all in
this together. Lers do everything that we
possibly can to ensure our safety and to
ensure the integrity of our judicial system.

Salvi, Schostok & Pritchard P.C.
is pleased to annonce that

Steven H. Leech
has joined the Firm as an Associate.
Mr. Leech will concentrate his practice in the areas of
personal injury, wrongful death,
medical malpractice and commercial litigation.

Personal Injury· Wrongful Death· Medical Malpractice
218 N. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. AVE. - WAUKEGAN, IL 60085
847-249-1227 PHONE' 847-249-0138 FAX

www.saJvilaw.com
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Family Law Seminar
Case Law Update
by Mary }, Clark

I. Adoption

pay the father'S fees.

A. In re Adoption of L T.M., No
95746,97947 (l11.5.Ct. 2005).

II. Attorney's Fees and Representative
Fees

The trial court found the father to
be unfit and terminated his parental
rights. The father filed an appeal and
requested the appointment of an attorney and a certified copy of the entire
record. The appellate court denied
both motion s and subsequently dismissed the appeal for want of prosecution for failure to file the record on
appeal.

A. IRMO Nienhouse, 2004 III. App.
LEXIS 1551 (Docket Nos. 1-03-2279
and 1-03-235 7)(1 st Dis!. 2004).

The Supreme Court reversed th e
appellate court but affirmed the trial
court. The Supreme Court ruled that
th e federal constitution requires that,
when a state affords an appeal as of
right from an order terminating
parental rights, it may not deny an
indigent parent a record of suffici ent
completeness to permit proper appellate revi ew.

The Supreme Court did not rem and
the appeal in th e interest of judicia l
economy and because of the child 's
interest in a speedy resolution. The
finding that the father was an unfit parent was not against the manifest
weight of evidence. Fath er had not
seen the child in over 10 years and
failed to make rea sonable efforts to
support th e child. The Supreme Court
also ruled that the statutory scheme
that provides for th e appointment of an
attorney for indigent parents in termination proceedings under the Juvenile
Act, but not under the Adoption Act,
violated the Equal Protection Clause.
Therefore, the county was req uired to

The appellate court ultimately dismissed thi s case as not timely filed , but
only after it rendered a decision on
numerous issues raised .
This case involves years of litigation. Prior to the filing of the divorce
proceeding, Hand W had one child
and H adopted W's child from a prior
relation ship . During the proceedings,
W had another child named Caroline.
(Note: the adopted child must have
been an adult at the time of the dissolution because no mention of him is
made in the dec ision. ) H filed a petition for non-paternity and Hand W
entered an agreed order finding that H
was not the father of Caroline.
It
appears that years after the entry of the
agreed order and before the parties
were divorced, H fi led a motion to
vacate the order of non-pa rentage, a
petition for sibling visitation and petition for order of protection for himself,
the parties' child and Caroline. The
trial court denied H's request for sibling visitation, but th e parties subsequently entered into a di ssolution proceed ing in which H was given custody
of the parties' child and entered an
agreed order allowing Sibling visita tion.
W moved with Ca roline to
Kentucky and denied the visitation
between th e two children. That issue
is on appeal in Kentucky.

Even though the appellate court
dismissed the case as not timely filed ,
it discussed the numerous issues raised
by H. In short, the appellate court
found H's appea l from th e trial court's
denial of sibling visitation was moot
and that H did not fall under the publi c policy exception to th e rule regarding moot issues.
This exception
requires th e show ing of an event of
short duration that is capable of repetition causing the issue to evade revi ew.

H claims that the agreed order was

void because Caroline had no representation in the proceed ings that
deprived her of due process and th e
court failed to conduct a best interest
hearing. The appellate court found
that H had no standing and that since
Caroline was not a party to the proceeding, it was not mandatory that the
court appoint a GAL or representative.
Further, prior to the determination of
patern ity, there is no req uirement of a
hearing on best interest si nce the court
considers issues of custody and visi tati on only after the determination of
paternity.
H can bring a constitutional challenge only if he is within the aggrieved
class. Since the issue involves Caroline,
H is not part of the aggrieved class.
Finally, in the most interesting part
of the decision, the court addressed
the trial court's order that H contribute to the attorney's fees for
Caroline's
child 's representative
appointed in the domestic violence
case. The appellate court found that
section 506 is not limited to actions

PageS
brought under the Marriage Act. The
domestic violence case and the dissolution action were connected in this
case. The court distinguished this case
from IRMOBlitstein, 212 III. App. 3d
124,596 N.E.2d 1357 (1991) by stating that Blitstein held that an order of
protection is not inherently related to
the dissolution proceeding. Therefore,
if a party can show that the domestic
violence case is related to the dissolution case, then fees can be awarded
under the Marriage Act.
Disgorgement

B. In re minor Stella v. Garcia, 353
III. App. 3d 415 , 818 N.E2d 824, 288
III. Dec. 889 (I st Dist. 2004).
The Circuit Court of Cook County
certified
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two

questions

involving

awardin g interim fees under IMDMA
and the disgorgement of attorn ey's fees
under section 17 of the Parentage Act.
The Supreme Court held th at Section
I 7 allows for attorney's fees based on
Section 508 of the IMDMA. Section
508 allows for interim fees under
Section 501. Therefore, interim fees
may be awarded under the Parentage
Ac t by using the methods, factors and
procedures set forth in SOl (c- l )( 1), (2),
(3). Disgorgement cou ld not be considered under the Parentage Act
because disgorgement is a radical
change in the law with no precedent.
Therefore, had the legislatu re intended
the appl ication of disgorgement under
the Parentage Act, it would have been
amended to include such a provision.

C. IRMO Johnson, 351 III. App . 3d
88,812 N.E.2d 661, 285 III. Dec. 841
(1 st Dist. 2004).

Thi s involves the appeal by th e Law

Firm of Jeffrey Leving for disgorgement
of fees claiming that the statute was
constitutionall y defective. The disgorgem ent order was entered pursuant
to 501 (c- 1)(3) of the Marriage Act. The
child's representati ve filed a petition
for fees requesting disgorgement and
W filed a petition for interim fees
under SOl (c- 1). W asked for disgorgement from Leving at the hea ring. The
trial court entered an ord er requiring H
to pay to W's attorney $15,000 and
$7,500 to the child 's representative. H
did not pay the fees and W filed a petition for rule. The trial court found H in
contempt and set a purge for fees and
child support arrea rages.
H was
unable to pay the purge so the court
ordered Leving's office to disgorge,
finding that there were no assets from
which to take fees.
The appellate court found that it
lacked jurisdiction to hear the appeal.
The dissolution was entered on April
18, 2003. In the judgment, the court
reserved the issues of all oca tion of personal property, an escrow account and
attorney's fees . An order was entered

on July 1, 2003, distributing the
escrow account and personal property.
The issue of attorney's fees was not
resolved in the July 1, 2003, order.
Leving contends that the disgorgement
order beca me final on July 1, 2003 ,
and W claims that the order became
final on the date that the dissolution
was entered and, therefore, Leving did
not file a timely appeal.
Interim fees are a temporary order
that terminates w hen th e judgment is
entered (508(d)(3». Interim fees are
not appea lable because the tri al can
effectivel y undo any interim fees
award. If disgorgement is allowed, a
party can request
contribution to fees

David 1. Gordon, CFp·, CIMA, CMFC
Senior Vice President - Investment Officer
. Financial Planning . Retirement Planning

. Asset Management . Investment Strategies

800 323-8230 Ext. 4307
david.gordon@Wachoviasec.com
www.dgordon.wbsec.com

II

WACHOVlA

SEcVlUTIES

WachOVl6 Securities. LlC. member NYSE and slPe 49792

or the attorney can
recover the fees
through the final setting of fees against
hi s own client. The
order of di sgorge ment was not a fi nal
adjudication
of
Leving's fees and,
therefore, th e order
is not appea lab le
either before or after

the final judgment for dissolution.
See also CH ILD SUPPORT AND
RELATED MATTERS - IRMO Adams,
348 III . App. 3d 340, 809 N.E.2d 246,
284 III. Dec. 124 (3 rd Dist. 2004);
IRMO Gowdy, 352 III. App. 3d 301,
816 N.E.2d 372, 287 111 . Dec. 610 (3rd
Dist. 2004).
III. Child's Representative
A. IRMO Bates, 212 III. 2d 489 ,
819 N.E.2d 714, 289 III. Dec. 218
(2004).
IV. Child Support and Related Matters
Income - Gifts and Loans
A. IRMO Rogers, 2004 III. Lexis
1676 (Docket No. 97833) (1II.S.Ct.
2004).
W was awarded primary custody in
th e disso lution proceedings and H
paid support to W. Post decree petitions

were

filed

involving

issues

between the parties, including custody. Ultimately, trial court awarded
W ch ild support and H refused to pay.
W filed a petition to modify support.
H filed a motion to dismiss W's petition for modification. The trial court
denied the motion to dismiss and
increased ch ild support and H 's contri bution to additi ona l expenses of the
child. In determining the amount of
child support, the court included H's
income from employment and gifts
from his family in the calcu lation of
net income. H testified that the gifts
from his family were a dependable
source of income each yea r.
H
appea ls the issue of w hether cash gifts
and loans received by him are income
under 505 of the Marriage Act for purposes of calcu lating child support and
the appellate court affirmed.
Supreme Court affi rm ed.
Net
income is defined as income from all
sources . Section 505 does not define
income and, therefore, the court
applied the plain and ordinary meaning of the word to define income.
Income is not lim ited to the definition
of taxable income in the Internal
Revenue Code. Therefore, gifts are
considered income for purposes of
Section 505.
The Supreme Court
addressed th e prior appellate court
decisions including IRMO Harmon ,
which held that income from gifts was

April 2005
not in cl ud ed because there was no
guarantee th at the o bligor wou ld conti nue to rece ive the gifts. The Supre me
Court rejected this reasoni ng, stating
that there is a lways un certa inty in
future income, but that no n-recurring
income may be re levant if there is ev ide nce that the payments w ill not recur.
If so, the court can deviate below
guide lin es. Also, if the payments
cease, the court has the autho rity to
modi fy the suppo rt.
In addressing loans fro m a pare nt,
Secti o n 505 provides fo r the dedu cti o n
fo r certain types of debt whe n ca lculating income, but not the exclusion of
loans received . The refo re, the appe llate court properl y incl uded the parent's loan when it calculated suppo rt.
The evidence showed that H had no t
repaid any of the loa ns in the past.
The refo re, the loans were the same as
gifts and included in income.
College Educational Expenses/Expert
Testimony
B. IRMO Cianchetti, 352 III. App.
3d 832, 81 5 N. E.2d 17, 286 II I. Dec.
807 (J rd Dist. 2004).
Post decree proceedings invo lVing
the college ex penses of two childre n.
H had c ustody of children a nd both
childre n attended private hig h schoo l
that was pa id by H . The cost of private
high school was about $1 2,000 per
yea r. H cla imed he mo rtgaged his
ho use to pay high schoo l expenses. H
wa s em pl oyed a nd ea rn ed abo ut
$57,000 ne t pe r year.
W was
emp loyed and made a bo ut $42,000
per yea r, but was remarri ed and a ll her
income was ava ilable to he r. Trial
co urt orde red H to contri bute to oneha lf the tui tio n cost or $15,000 per
yea r. Both children had savings of
their own.

Appe llate court affirmed, ho lding
that the tr ia l court wi ll o nly be overturned if it is agai nst the manifest weight
of the evidence i.e., abuse of d iscreti on.
The co urt defined "against the man ifes t
weight of evidence" as being when the
opposite concl usion is clearly evident
o r where it is unreasonab le, arbitrary or
not based on the evidence. Alt hough
the court stated numerous reasons why
the trial court may be in error, the court
chose to "defer" to the discreti o n of the
tri al court.
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H also appea led the trial court's
refu sa l to allow his college expert to
testify. The tria l court barred the test imony because the expert had done no
compa ri son of college progra ms and
the testimo ny of the expert was limited
to the cost a nd funding of coll ege
expenses. The appell ate court fo und
th at the trial court has broad discretio n
in d ete rmining w hethe r to admit
ex pert testimo ny and the tria l court's
determinatio n that the test imo ny
would not aid the court was not an
abuse of di screti o n.
College Educational Expenses
C. IRMO Franke, Rule 23 (2 nd
Dist. 2004).

Post decree petition regarding college edu cationa l expenses. The cost of
college was $ 17,4 9 1 and the tria l
court ordered each pare nt to contribute $7, 158.50. H was remarri ed
and had a nothe r child . W was li ving
w ith a boyfrie nd. H filed an appea l.

lower priority than child support. The
record is not clear that the trial court
properly considered H's financial ability to pay. Income is not the sole or
predominant consideration in determining financial ability to pay. The
court must consider a party's
resources. The trial court focused on
income instead of resources. The
court cannot apply the criteria of 505
in a contribution action. When calculating child support, the paying
spouse's income is adjusted for previous support orders, not current obligations to spouse and child. likewise,
the court cannot consider as addition·al income support received by a party.
But the court can consider such obligations and payments in contribution
proceedings because the court considers the financial resources of the parties. So, the court should consider
payments made and received in child
support and other factors such as the
contribution of a spouse/boyfriend to
expenses, equity in home and other

The appell ate court reversed the
assets.
tri a l court. Sectio n S13 provides that
The appe llate court fo und that H
the court may awa rd contributio n to
did
not have the ability to pay college
college expenses. Such a n awa rd is
ex
pe
nses and reversed the trial court
not mandato ry. The awa rd of college
noting
that the o pinio n was not to be
edu cati o nal expenses is in the discreconstrued
as H never hav ing the ab ili ti o n of the tr ia l court. The court must
ty to contribute.
consider the finan c ia l reso urces of
both parties; the standa rd of living the
Child Support/Additional Compensation
child wo uld have achieved had the
D. IRMO Colangelo, 2005 III. App.
marri age continued, th e fin a nc ia l
LEXIS
39 (Docket No. 2-04-0050) (2 nd
resources of the child and the child's
Dist. 2005).
academic perfo rm ance. In dete rmi ning
In the disso luti on proceedings, the
finan c ia l reso urces, the court sha ll
consider access a party has to propercourt di vided equa ll y between the party, investme nts and mo ney or pro perty
ties the net value of H's vested stock
opti o ns, when they were exercised ,
ava il ab le fro m a new spo use. The
appell ate cou rt fo und that H d id not
and H was awa rded 100% of the
have the fi nanc ia l
resou rces to pay college expenses in that
Conference Room Available
hi s inco me did no t
Computer-Aided Transcription
cover his monthl y
Minuscripts
expenses and he had
littl e eq uit y in hi s
home o r assets.
A
party may not be
required to sacrifice
the we ll being of the
23 Years Experience
C OURT R EPORTERS
current family to pay
9 North County Street
college expense s. In
Waukegan, IL 60085
Lori A. Eder
(847) 623·7580
this regard, the obliLinda M. Giuseffi
FAX (847) 623·7597
gation to pay college
expenses may be a
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unvested stock options. W was given
primary custody of their child and H
ord ered to pay support and 20% of any
net bonu s, co mmi ss ion or overtime.

W fil ed a petiti on to increase support
because there was a miscalculation of
th e taxes as a result of a decrease in ta x
rat es and her child related expenses
had increased. W filed a second two
count petition all eging that H owed
her 20% o f additional in come he
received in the form of shares in hi s
company under a va lue sharing compensation agreement and th at he paid
only a portion of the money owed
from his bonu s. W alleged contempt
for H's failure to pay child support for
the shares he received and for underpaying th e bonus. H claim ed that the
shares rece ived were part of th e
unvested stock opti ons th at subsequently vested and were award ed to
him in th e dissolution as property.
Therefore, the stock could not be considered as income as th ere would be
do uble countin g.
The trial court
agreed w ith th e H and found th e
opti ons to be property and not subject
to support. The trial court entered
summary judgment on th e issue of the
increase in support and stated th at H's
income had not increased and the
change in th e federal tax rate was irreleva nt because th e judgment was not
based on th e actual taxes and, even if
it had been, there was no evidence of
substanti al change in circumstan ces.

The appellate court reversed and
remanded. H claimed that W did not
fi le a tim ely appea l because she filed
her appeal on th e iss ue of the rul e in
excess of 30 days after th e ruling. The
court found that the ord er was not a
final order because there were oth er
post disso lution proceedings pending.
The appellate court found th at the
stock distributions should have been
considered as in come for child support
purposes. The court found th at unvested opti ons transformed into a real ized
distribution could be considered as
income. The court relied on IRMO
Klomps th at held th at even though
retirement benefits were property, th ey
constituted in come for purposes of
child support. The court in Klomps
found th at th e retirement income was
not excluded under the definition of
income under Section 505. The court
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here rej ected the ruling in IRMO
Harmon and IRMO Hart stating th at
th e plain language of the act provides
exclusions from income and th e
options did not fall under the exclusions.
The appellate court also
reversed the trial court's summary
judgment stating that there was a questi on of fact as to whether the H's
income increased not beca use of the
increase in his salary but because of
th e decrease in his tax liability.
Withholding For Support
E. IRMO Chen, 820 N.E.2d 11 36
(Docket No. 2-03-082 4) (2 nd Di st.
2005).
The trial court asse~sed a penalty of
$30,100 against an employer for failure to withhold child support. On July
3, 1997, an order fo r w ithholding child
support was entered, but not served
upon the employer of H until February
20, 1998.
In 2000, H changed
employment and worked for a ca r
dea lership that was owned by his original employer.
H claims he hand
delivered th e order to the new employer. The new employer began withho lding support, but failed to pay
some of the support w ithheld . W
served th e new employer with th e
ord er of Withholding in August 2000,
but after th e service, th e employer
w ithheld, but did not pay th e support
fo r a peri od of time. The trial court
assessed a penalty for th e amounts not
paid after the service of th e order in
August. W appea ls the trial court's
calculation of th e penalty claiming
th at th e new employer was a subsidiary of th e old employer and th ey
were obligated to w ithhold from th e
time H started in his new position. The
employer appea ls the penalty.
The appellate court affi rm ed th e
finding of th e penalty, but reversed as
to the amount. Section 20 of th e
Support Act provides for service of
ord ers of w ithho lding. The appellate
court found that th e statutory language
th at states th at it " may" be served in a
variety of methods makes th e requirement permissive not mandatory. The
employer had actual notice of th e
ord er to withhold since it was hand
delivered by H and this was suffi cient
noti ce under the Act. The trial court
miscalculated th e penalty and th e cor-

rect amount was $90,600.
The employer further claim s th at
th e trial court's finding th at it "kn owingly" violated the statute was against
th e manifest weight of evidence. The
court found that the employer kn ew
th e payments were not being made
and that amounts had not properl y
been withhe ld. Where there is compliance w ith a few innocent exceptions, it is not a vio lation of the Act.
Here, the employer offered no compelling reason for th e failure to pay
and th erefore, th e emplo yer kn owi ngl y
vio lated th e Act. There was a presumption of vio l ation where th e
employer fa iled to make payments on
more than one occasion. The court
also addressed the constitutionality of
th e statute. The employer claimed that
the sta tute was uncon stitutionall y
vague because th e emp loyer penalty
prov ision s were not under the penalty
provisions of the Act, but under th e
defined duti es of th e employer. They
found th e statute to be constituti onal.

F. Thomas v. Danny Diener d/ b/ a
Chesterfield Elevator, 351 III. App. 3d
645 , 814 N .E.2d 187, 286 III. Dec.
537 (4th Dist. 2004).
Danny appea ls th e trial court's
order req uiring his bu siness to pay
$87,300 as a penalty for failing to pay
w ithheld child support within 7 days.
Thomas requested $153,500 in penalti es for support tim ely wi thheld but
paid 1,535 days late.
The appellate court reversed the
finding and the tri al court's application
of Section 35 of th e Support Act. The
review was

de novo. The issue was

w hen the suppo rt payment was
mai led . The appellate court found th at
placing th e envelope in the business's
receptacl e, where th e postal service
delivers and picks up mail is sufficient
to constitute mailing. It is sufficient
proof of mailing where th e witn ess testi fied that th e envelope was placed in
th e receptacle that was usual and customary in th e ordinary cdurse of business to be taken to the post office.
" Business day" was defined as the days
th at State offices are general ly open.
Child support is considered paid when
it has been mailed . In thi s case, it was
about 13 days before the checks were
sta mped as received by th e child sup-
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port agency.
It was improper to
impose a penalty by relying on the
purported date that the agency
received the check.
College Expenses, Insurance & Fees
G. IRMO Gowdy, 352 III. App 3d
301, 816 N.E.2d 372, 287 III. Dec.
610 (3rd Dist. 2004).
Dissolution

I

was

entered

on

October 6, 1997. Pursuant to the parties' agreement, each was required to
contribute 10% of the college expenses of the children and H was to maintain medical insurance. W filed a petition to enforce the agreement and
requested attorney's fees. H contended
that his contribution was calculated
after deducting grants and scholarships
from total college expenses. H claimed
that he had coverage under his current
wife's insurance and he thought the
ch ild was ineligible for insurance coverage under her plan. The trial court
agreed with Wand ordered H to pay
10% of the full amount, ordered him to
maintain the health insurance through
his current W's policy and awarded W
fees. In H's post trial motions, he indicated that he had divorced current wife
and therefore no longer had insurance
for his children.
Appellate court reversed in part
and affirmed in part. Appellate court
agreed with H and stated the plain language of the agreement was that he
was to pay 10% of college expenses
not covered by scholarships and
grants. The court found the language
of the agreement to be clear and
unambiguous. The court also found
that the trial court improperly modified
the agreement by requiring H to maintain medical insurance under his cur-

rent wife's policy. The court specifically noted that it was not finding that H
did not have an obligation to maintain
medical insurance only that requiring
the insurance to be maintained under

his wife's insurance plan was an abuse
of discretion. The appellate court
affirmed the award of fees because H
did not make a payment towards col lege expenses until after the filing of
the motion. (Dissent as to the ruling
on college expenses).
Child Support & Attorney's Fees
H. IRMO Adams, 348 III. App. 3d
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340, 809 N.E.2d 246, 284 III. Dec.
124 (3rd Dist. 2004).

th erefore, the trial court assessed onehalf of the full premium against H.

Post decree petition by W for an
increase in child support. Trial court
granted the petition for increase and
awarded $250 in attorney's fees. H
vo luntarily left his job. H appeals
increase in child support on the basis
that th e W failed to show the child's
needs had increased or that H had an
increased ability to pay support.

The appellate court affirmed the
trial court even though th e provisions
involving health insurance were under
that portion of the agreement that was
entitled "Support of the Children and
Related Matters" finding that the heading "Related Matters" does not limit
the prOVISion to children only.
Therefore, H was reqUired to contribute one-half of the health insurance
for both Wand child.

The appellate court affirmed the
trial court's finding that there was a
substantial change in circumstances

justifying an increase in support.
Courts may presume that the needs of
chi ldren increase as they grow older
and as the cost of living in creases. The
divorce occurred in 1999 and th e
hearing on increase took place in
2002. Given the passage of time, it is
presumed that the ch ild's needs have
increased.

The appellate court also refused to
give H cred it for overpayment of child
support. The court refused to reverse
the trial court because H failed to cite
supporting authority. The court went
on to note that the general rule is that
no credit is given for voluntary over-

payments of support even if made by
mistake. (Dissent)

Further, the court can set

child support commensurate with
earning potential.

Attachment of 3rd Party Funds for
Support

The appellate court reversed the
award of fees. The primary obligation
for payment of attorney's fees rests
upon the party for whom the services
are rendered. Fees may be awarded if
a party can demonstrate financia l
inability to pay and ability of th e other
spouse to pay. In this case, W had savings of $75,000 and, th erefore, had the
ability to pay her fees.

/. Mar/inez v. Public Aid, 348 III.
App. 3d 788, 810 N.E.2d 608, 284 III.
Dec. 818 (1 st Dist. 2004).

Health Insurance and Setoff

I. IRMO Wassom, 352 III. App. 3d
327, 815 N.E.2d 1251, 287 III. Dec.
448 (4th Dist. 2004).
Post decree petition by W for indirect contempt against H due to H's failure to pay health insurance premiums
and uncovered medical expenses. H
claims that the health insurance premiums were paid by the employer and
not W. If he is reqUired to contribute
to such expense, he should only be
responsible for those amounts for the
child and, finally, he should be given a
credit toward such premium payments
for overpayments he made in support.
Evidence showed that W 's compensation was reduced by the amount of
health insurance coverage through the
union for herself and the child. The
MSA provided that H reimburse W for
the amount of insurance she pays and,

Rodriguez was in arrears in chi ld

support payments to ex-wife. The
Department discovered that he had an
account with Martinez at Bank One
and filed a lien under the Public Aid
Code and the Administrative Code.
The Department sent Martinez notice
of the lien against the account indicating that she had 15 days to request a
hearing. Martinez failed to request a
hearing in the 15-day period and the
Department attached the funds.
Martinez filed a two count declaratory
action claiming that the Administrative
Code is unconstitutional to the extent
the Department was al lowed to adjudicate a lien against her and requested
a return of the funds. Martinez also
brought an act ion against Bank One
for wrongful turnover of the funds.
Martinez claimed the account was for

convenience only and the monies
were solely hers. The trial court dismissed the complaint against the
Department based upon 2-619 on the
basis of immunity.
The complaint
against Bank One was dismissed under
2-615 because of immunity under the
Public Aid Code. Martinez claimed
that the rule al lowing the Department
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authority to adjudicate its own lien
cla im vio lated the open courts provision (every person is entitled to a remedy for injuries received and is entitl ed
to justice by law) and sepa ration of
powers.

The appellate cou rt reviewed th e
case de novo and affirmed the trial
court finding th at there was no set of
facts under which Martinez could preva il. The open courts act is an expression of philosophy and not a mandate
for a cert ain remedy in any spec ifi c
form. The fact that Martinez could
show that the property was hers would
have required a release of th e lien had
she requested a hea rin g. Martinez had
a remedy to assert her ri ghts to th e
property. The co urt found no vio lati on
of the separati on of powers doctrine
beca use th e Act provides administrati ve procedures to enforce a li en and
does not grant th e Department legislative or judicial autho rity.
Child Support
K. IRMO Loomis, 348 III. App. 3d
972, 810 N .E.2d 633, 284 III. Dec.
843 (2nd Dist. 2004).
The parties were divorced in 1994.
They had two ch ildren. H paid 25% of
his net base income and 25% of hi s
bonus as child support. Upon th e
emancipation of the oldest chi ld, th e
support was reduced to 20% of net
in come and bonus. The trial court
defined bonus as incl uding " perks" in
excess of $500. O n May 8, 2002, th e
youngest child turn ed 18 and graduated from high school on June 3, 2002.
H was terminated from his emp loyment on M ay 31, 2002, and rece ived a
severance package w hich included th e
opportunity to purchase the company
ca r, severance based on yea rs of serv-

ice, profit sharing, exit bonus, retenti on bonus, stock options, ea rn ed sab·
batical pay, contribution to medica l
coverage, accru ed and unused vacati on. W clai med th at she was entitl ed
to 20% of th e package. The trial court
granted th e moti on as to th e compa ny
car, exi t bonus and retention bonus
and denied th e rem ainder.
W
appealed.
The appellate court affi rm ed the
trial court, finding that since th ere was
no written agreement th at the child
emancipated upon graduation from

The Docket
high school, the child was emancipated on May 8, 2002, before H's rece ipt
of the severance package.
Child Support Equitable Estoppel

L. IRMO Case, 35 1 III. App. 3d
907, 815 N.E.2d 67, 286 III. Dec. 857
(4th Dist. 2004).
Post decree petition for child support arrearages filed by W. Wand H
entered into an agreement under
which H Signed consent to adopti on
and waiver of parental ri ghts for th e
children . At the time of the agreement,
H was in arrears in child support. In
th e agreement, W waived past and
cu rrent child support. The children
were enro lled in school under W 's current husband's name and H did not
visit with the children. Unknown to H,
the children were never adopted. H
lea rned that they were not adopted
when th e Department of Public Aid
filed a petition for rul e for failure to
pay support.
H resumed visitati on
w ith th e children and support bega n to
be w ithh eld
from
hi s check.
Subsequently, W's husband adopted
th e children. H filed a mot ion to di smiss asserting W was estopped from
seeking support because of th e agreement.
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court and establish that such agreement is in the best interests of the
children. As to payments th at accrued
after th e agreement, th e appe ll ate
court agreed th at H reasonably relied
upon the agreement until he was put
on noti ce that support was bei ng co llected.
Child Support/ Laches & Equitable
Estoppel
M. IRMO Smith, 347 III. App. 3d
395, 806 N.E.2d 727, 282 III. Dec.
430 (2nd Dist. 2004).

determ inat ion.

Post decree petition for child support arrearages. W had primary custody of two ch ildren. Subsequent to
the di sso lution , two o rd ers were
entered increas ing support. At th e
time of th e entry of the o rd ers of modifi cation, W did not allege any arrearage. In her subsequent petiti on for
arrearage, W claimed that H awed
$60,520 in child support arrearages
fro m th at date of dissolution to the
date of the filing of th e petition . H
asserts the defenses of laches and equitable estoppel. H claims that W told
him th at he did not have to pay chi ld
support if he paid oth er items for the
children. Further, although the parties
spoke regularly, she never mentioned
the payment of support or arrearages.
H provided proof of payment of some
support, but could not locate all hi s
records regarding support . Trial court
fo und that th e parties did not have an
oral agreement to abate support and,
eve n if th ey did , such agreem ent
would not b ind the trial co urt.

The appellate court affi rmed . The
court addressed th e issue of the arrearage th at accrued before the consent to
adopt.
EqUitable estoppel app lies
w hen a person, by his stat ement or
conduct, induces a person to rely, to
his detriment, on statements or conduct. The person must have rei ied
upon th e statement or conduct and
such reliance must be reasonable and
w itho ut knowledge o r means of kn owing th e facts.
Extra.judicial agreements to modify support are not
enforceable as the courts have exclusive authority to modify the child support. To allow otherwise would circumvent judicial protection of the
children's interest. To modify child
support the parties must petition the

The appellate court affirm ed th e
tri al court. Once a support obligati on
has been establi shed, the fath er bears
th e burden of prov ing th at he paid the
ob ligation. Neither party presented
compellin g ev idence regarding the
amo unt paid, therefore, H failed to
meet hi s burden of proof. The court
found equitable estoppel did not apply
because a party ca nnot reasonably rely
upon an oral extra-judiCial agreement
to modify suppo rt. AllOWing parties to
modify cou rt ordered support w ithout
judiCial approval would circumvent
th e judiCial protection of children . The
trial court properly found that th ere
was no oral agreement to modify child
support and even if there was proof of
such an agreem ent, it is not enforce-

The tri al court denied th e moti on to
dismiss but estopped W from receivi ng
support and interest from th e tim e th at
H Signed th e agreement to the time
suppo rt began to be w ithheld from his
check. The court termin ated support
as of th e adoption. H appeals the
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able because the parties failed to seek
judicial approval.
The court defined the doctrine of
laches as precluding a party from
asserting a claim because of unreasonable delay in raising the claim such that
the other party was prejudiced. The
doctrine is based on the equitable principal that the courts will not aid parties
that have knowingly failed to pursue
their rights to the detriment of th e other
party. Laches requires the showing of
lack of diligence by the party asserting
the claim and injury or prejudice to the
opposing party resulting from the delay.
When fixing the period that bars the
rights and claims, the court adopts the
limitations set by statute. If there is no
statute of limitations, then the doctrine
of laches does not apply unless special
circumstances make it inequitable to
grant the relief requested. Child support is a money judgment subject to a
20-year statute of limitations. The
statute of limitations begins to run as
each installment becomes due. The
court found that the W filed within the
statute of limitations and special circumstances did not apply. There is no
injury because the H is required to pay
a lump sum instead of weekly payments . H failed to establish special circumstances that would warrant the
appl ication of laches.
N. IRMO Armstrong, 346 III. App
3d 818, 805 N.E.2d 743, 282 III. Dec.
124 (4th Dist. 2004).
Post decree petition to decrease
child support filed by H. Prior to this
petition, W had one increase in support and H filed a subsequent petition
to decrease that was denied. In the
prior petition, evidence was that H had
voluntarily changed jobs, which resulted in a decrease in income. H testified
that he changed jobs for better future
opportunity. The trial court denied this
petition finding that the change in jobs
was not in good faith and H did not
appeal. The second petition was fi led
because H was terminated from hi s
current employment and subsequently
obtained another job, which paid
slightly more than his prior employment. The trial court found that there
was no substantial change in circum-

stances.
The appellate court affi rm ed stating
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that the court must consider substantial change in circumstances from the
time of the last order. There was no
substantial change in circumstances
where H's income increased from the
amount of income he received at the
time the last order was entered.
Child Support/Adoption Subsidy
O. IRMO Newberry, 346 III. App.
3d 526, 805 N.E.2d 640 (3rd Dist.
2004).
Parties divorced in Iowa. They had
five children, the parties adopted three
of them and W received a monthly
adoption subSidy. The divorce decree
provided that W receives the subSidy
and based on this payment, a deviation below guidelines was appropriate.
H's obligation was based upon two
children.
Both parties moved to
Illinois and W enrolled the judgment
and filed a petition for increase in support based upon Illinois gUidelines for
five children. W continued to receive
the subSidy from Iowa and the amount
had increased since the entry of the
judgment. The trial court found that
the Iowa subsidy satisfied the child
support obligation of the three adopted
children and set the support at essentially the same amount as the prior
order.
The appellate court affirmed finding that no case in Illinois addressed
the issue of an adoption subSidy. The
court reviewed two cases: Hamblen
from the state of Arizona and
Strandberg from the state of
Minnesota. In Hamblen, the court
found the subSidy to be income to the
child and as such did not relieve a parent from his support obligation.
Unlike social security benefits that
replace lost parental income, the subsidy was for the direct benefit of the
child. Using the subsidy as a credit for
support would eliminate the supplementary effect of the subSidy.
In
Strandberg, the appellate court agreed
with the downward deviation from
ch ild support guidelines because the
Minnesota statute reqUired consideration of the financial needs and
resources of the child. In Illinois, a
court can deviate below guidelines
conside ring the financial resources
and needs of a child. Each party had
almost equal income and the subSidy

was slightly higher than the child's proportional share of child support under
guidelines. Therefore, the court did
not err in granting a credit for the subSidy.
V. Decedent's Estate

A. In re the Estate of Zenkus,
deceased, 346 III. App. 3d 741, 805
N.E.2d 1257, 282 III. Dec. 240 (2nd
Dist. 2004).
Hand W were divorced after 4
years of marriage and had one child.
The MSA provided for the waiver of
any claim in the estate and relinquishment of all rights to act as administrator. Upon her former H's death, W
filed for appointment as administrator
and the trial court granted her petition.
The appellate court affirmed finding that W was acting in her capacity
as the guardian of the minor child. The
provisions of the MSA applied only to
the spouse individually and not in
some other capacity.
VI. Guardianship
Procedure to Revoke Guardianship!
child custody

A. In re Guardianship Jordan,
Marsh v. Cullers, 351 III. App. 3d 700,
814 N.E.2d 232, 286 III. Dec. 582 (4th
Dist. 2004).
M and child were living with
Cullers, M's adoptive mother. M and
child move out to live with putative
father.
Cullers files a petition for
guardianship of child and temporary
guardianship of M. M and child move
back with Cullers. M agrees to the
appointment of Cullers as plenary
guardian of th e estate and person of
the child and temporary guardian of
the estate and person of M. The putative father (F) files a motion to revoke
the guardianship over the child and M.
Cullers agree to vo luntarily withdraw
guardianship of M. The trial court
denied F's motion to revoke guardianship of child, entered an order revoking M's guardianship and setting
supervised visitation with F upon proof
of paternity. F filed a second petition
to revoke the child's guardianship, but
he did not appear and the court denied
the motion . Subsequently, an amended order was entered providi ng that
Cullers was the custodial caregiver of
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th e child. No notice was given to M of
th e o rd er. Cullers separated from her
husband and moved into a separate
res idence w ith th e minor child . M
continued to live w ith her fath er. Three
yea rs after th e appoi ntment of Cullers
as th e guardian of the child, M fil ed a
motion to di smi ss and vac ate th e
guardi anship. Tri al court deni ed th e
motion .
Th e appellate court affirm ed finding th at M did not tim ely fil e th e
moti o n to dismi ss whi ch must be fil ed
w ithin th e tim e for pleading. Th e
moti o n to vacate alleges th at Cullers
did not have standing. Th e appell ate
court held that M wa ived standing by
co nse nting to th e appo intment of
Cullers as guardian . M cl aimed lack of
noti ce rega rding the amended ord er.
Th e appell ate court held that th e
amended o rder merely cla rifi es th e
ri ghts granted to Cullers under th e Act.
Therefore, the lack of noti ce w as harm less.
Th e appell ate court th en
addressed th e issue of revokin g a
guardi anship befo re a minor reaches
majorit y even th ough the issue was
moot because M had dismissed her
moti on to revoke. The appellate court
held that the presumption is that the
rights of a natural parent in the care
and custody of a child are superior to
the claims of a third party. This right
is not absolute and is only one of several factors used by the court to determine best interests. The initial burden
is on the third party to overcome the
superior rights doctrine. The third
party must first show that it is in the
child's best interest to retain guardianship and, once this is shown, the natural parent must show a substantial
change in circumstances. The appellate court interpreted the prior case
law to mean that once Cullers was
appointed plenary guardian of th e
child with the consent of M , and she

has maintained consistent care, custody and control of the child, this is
sufficient to rebut the superior rights
doctrine and M must show a substantial change in circumstan ce.
See also In re the Estate of KES and
IMS, Schneider v. Schneider & Sliney.
In re the Estate of Schneider, minors,
347 III. App. 3d 452, 807 N. E.2d 68 1,
283 III. Dec. 76 (4th Dist. 2004).
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VII . Liquidated Damages

III. Dec. 860 (2nd Dist. 2004).

A. IRMO Roe, 352 III. App. 3d
11 55, 8 17 N .E.2d 544 , 288 til.
Dec. 186 (2 nd Di st. 2004).

The tri al co urt termin ated mai ntenance finding th at W w as living in a
continuing residenti al conj ugal relat ionship . Th e M 5A prov ided for payment of maintenance w ith a review in
four yea rs. W obtained an order of
prote ction against H . H lived across
the street fro m Wand there was evidence of haras sment of W by H. W
cl aimed th at boyfri end spen t more
time w ith her beca use she was afraid
of H.

Th e parties entered into a M5A
allowing W to tempo raril y move w ith
the child out-of- state for purposes of
goi ng to schoo l. As part of th e agreement, th e parties entered into a provision requiring liquidated damages ifW
did not return w ith the child to the
state. W remarri ed prior to the agreed
return d ate and fil ed a motion to
remove the child . H fil ed a cl aim for
th e liquidated damages after th e expirati on of th e tim e W w as reqUired to
return . (Note th e case w as set for tri al
before th e expirati on of th e time, but
th e court was unable to hear the case
on th e tri al dates, so hearing occurred
several month s after th e date W was
required to return .) W fil ed a denial to
H 's claim th at he was entitled to th e
liquidated damages, but not an affirTh e tri al court
mati ve defen se.
allow ed th e remova l, but ordered th e
payment o f th e damages and W
appea ls.

The appellate court reversed the
tri al court . To find a resident, conjuga l
relation ship there must be a showing
of a d e facto husband and w ife relati onship.
In conSidering if th ere is
such a relationship, the court must
consider th e fo ll owing fac tors: (1)
length of th e relati onship; (2) amount
of tim e th e coupl e spends together; (3)
nature of the act iv ities engaged in; (4)
th e interr elati o n of th e ir personal
affairs; (5) w heth er th ey vaca ti on
togeth er; and (6) w heth er th ey spend
ho lidays togeth er. The appell ate court
found th at th e tri al court misconstru ed
three of th e facto rs in determinin g th e
totality of th e circumstances. Th e
court also found th at th ere was undi sputed testim o ny rega rdin g H's harassing behavio r and that th ere was a reasonabl e expl anati on for th e boyfri end's
presence.
Littl e weight should be
given to th e amo unt of tim e th e
boyfri end spent overni ght because H 's
ac ti ons caused thi s factor to be artifi ciall y inflated . A ppellate court also
found th at th e tri al court d id not give
enough weight to th e fact th at th e parti es had not int ermin gled th eir
fin ances. This factor strongly supports

The appellate court reversed the
tria l court. H cla imed th at W waived
the cl aim of unenforceability beca use
she fail ed to rai se th e issue in an affirmati ve defense. The court held that H
was not taken by surprise by W's
defense becau se she deni ed he was
entitled to receive the damages th erefore, th ere was no w ai ver. H furth er
assert s th at the issue is res j udica ta or
estopped by the judgment because W
did not challenge the prov ision at th e
tim e of th e entry of th e judgment for
di sso lutio n. Th e IMDMA does not
requi re a security for th e return of th e
moth er to Illin o is,
o nl y
th e
child .
Therefore, th e tri al
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the finding that there is not a conjugal
relationship.
Maintenance and Attorney's Fees
B. IRMO Selinger, 351 III. App. 3d
61 1, 814 N.E.2d 152, 286 II I. Dec.
502 (4th Dist. 2004).
Parties were married in 1978 and
had two children.
One ch ild was
emanci pated and W had primary custody of the oth er child. At tim e of filing, W was 45 and H 46. H earned
$104,000 per year, had an average
bonus of $8,250 and received expense
reimbursement for his job as a lobbyISt. W earned $36,870 per year. The
trial court awarded each party about
50% of th e estate. The va lue to each
party was less than $100,000. The tri al
court awarded W $400 per month in

found the amount of maintenance
awarded was an abuse of discretion.
The court applied the standard-of-living analysis, which is intended to
allow both parties to live close to the
standard of living established during
the marriage. This analysis is used
when there is not enough income to
support both parties in the life style
established during th e marriage. The
cou rt attempts to apportion the total
income between the parties. In this
analysis, the cou rt determines the
amount of net income used to maintain the parties' life sty le during th e
marriage and divides th at amount in
half to determine the amount of maintenance. In this case, H had a greater
disposable income than W even when
W is receiving both child support and

maintenance to termin ate on August

maintenance.

31, 2005, which was when the
youngest child graduated from high
school. Further, the trial court ordered
each party to pay their attorney's fees.
W appeals the amount and term of

W cla ims that the trial court abused
its discretion by failing to give her a
hearing on her contri bution petition.
W filed her petition for contribution
after the close of proofs. The appellate
cou rt held that the failu re to have a
hearing on fees after th e trial of the

maintenance and attorney's fees.

The appellate court found that the
trial court abused its discretion by terminating the maintenance. The appellate court held that the length of the
marriage and the greater income of H
warran ted a reversal of the trial court's
dec ision. The court held that W could
not maintain a life style that was close
to that established during the marri age
and that although W was employed,
she had lower income earning potential. The appellate court found th at
permanent maintenance was appropri-

ate because W did not have future
earning potential.
In addition , the appell ate court

DEPOSITION REPORTERS

case was not dispositive because the

court already heard the evidence at the
trial and W did not pursue a request for
an additi ona l hearing. (Dissent).
Tax Treatment
Payments

of

C. IRMO Morreale, 351 III. App.
3d 238, 813 N.E.2d 313,286 III. Dec.
256 (2nd Dist. 2004).
The MSA provided that H was to
pay to W a lump sum settlement in lieu
of maintenance. Upon W's death, the
payments were to be paid into trust for
the benefit of the chi ldren. The MSA
provided that the pay·
ments were taxable to
Wand deductible to
H. W did not report
the
payments
as
in come.
The IR S
ruled that the payments
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were

not

deductible by H and
assessed
penalties
and interest against
him. H filed a petition for rule and an
unjust
enri chm ent
claim. The trial court
granted W's 2-6 19

motion to dismiss.

The appellate court affirmed stating
that the MSA was amb iguous as to
whether the payments were maintenance or property. If th e payments
were maintenance, they cannot qualify
for tax treatm ent because the payments
continue after the death of W. H failed
to pl ead an unjust enrich ment claim
because unjust enrich ment is not avail-

able w ith an express contract. H could
on ly bring a claim based in tort.
IX. Orders of Protection
A. IRMO Radke, 349 III. App. 3d
264, 812 N.E.2d 9, 285 III. Dec. 420
(J rd Dist. 2004).
The parties were divorced and
Mother was granted residential custody of parties' 12-year- o ld child .
Father had extens ive visitat ion.
Mother fi led a petition for order of protection seeking an order prohibiting
father from abus in g, harassing or
intimidating the chi ld. An ex parte
ord er of protection was entered against
Father. At the trial, the ev idence was
that Father and child had a fight. The
confli ct started with the child not
wanting to go on the schedu led visitation. The Father threatened to cal l the
police to enforce his v isitation. The
child claimed that her Father hit her
and prevented her from cal ling or
returning to her Mother.
Father
claimed he was di sciplining his daughter and grounded her. Trial court
issued the order of protection but
wou ld not restrict the Father's visitation
because th e purpose of an order of
protection is to protect, not to change
vIsitation . The trial court noted that
there can be reasonable direction of a
child by a parent, bu t that the denial of
access to her Mother o r the police was
harassment.
Appellate court reversed the trial
court finding the issuance of the plenary order of protection was an abuse
of discretion.
The appellate court
found that prohibiting the child from
using the phone was not harassment.
Conduct is not harassment if it is necessary to accomplish a purpose that
was reasonable under th e circumstances. Allowing th e child to call her
Mother may have on ly exacerbated th e
issues between th e Father and child.
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Further, the order should be vacated because a restriction of visitation
should have taken place under the di ssolution proceedings. An order of protection is not the proper procedure for
resolving custody or visitation issues.
Regardless of the fa ct that the trial
court did not restrict the Father's visitation, the purpose of th e petition as testified to by Mother was to restrict visitation. (Dissent)

B. IRMO Gilbert, 2004 III. App.
LEXIS 1563 (Docket No. 1-30-0497)
(1 st Dis!. 2004).
An ex parte order of protection was
entered in the dissolution proceedings.
The order was based upon statements
made by the parties' four-year-old
daughter to her mother that she had
been sexually abused during visitation.
The trial court issued a p lenary order
of protection . The mother testified as to
the statements made by the child.
There was also testimony from the
investigators and the chi ld advocate
who interviewed the child that corroborated the statements made to the
mother. The father claimed that the
trial court erred in admitting hearsay
testimony under 735 ILCS 5/8-2601 by
failing to conduct a reliability hearing
on the hearsay testimony and that the
hearsay statements lacked corroboration. Further, the court did not have the
authority to modify visitation in an
order of protection as set forth in

Radke.
The appellate court affirmed the
trial court's issuance of the plenary
order. The court found Radke did not
apply because the order of protection
was fi led under the origina l domestic
relation s proceeding and, in Radke,
the allegations were not proved. The
Domestic Violence Act does not
impose jurisdictional limits.
Section 606(e) of th e IMDMA pro·
vides that uprevious statements made
by the child relating to any allegations
that the child is an abused or negl ected child
shall be admissible in evi·
dence in a hearing concerning custody
of or visitation with the ch ild. No such
statement, however, if uncorroborated
and not subject to cross-examination,
shall be sufficient in itself to support a
finding of abuse or neglect." Section 82601(a) of th e Illino is Code of Civil

**.
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Procedure states tlan out-of-court statement made by a child under the age of
13 describing any act of child abuse or
any conduct involving an unlawful
sexual act *** is admissible in any civi l
proceedings, if *** the child *** is
unavailable as a witness and there is
corroborative evidence of the act
which is th e subject of the statement."

Section 606(e) of the IMDMA is the
appropriate section to apply in this
case and that section does not require
a reliability hearing. Further, the reliability hearing pertains to the court's
determination of reliability outside the
hearing of a jury. Since the matter was
a bench trial, it was not necessary to
have a reliability hearing. The court
further found th at the investigators and
court advocate suffiCiently corroborated the hearsay statements.

X. Parentage
Constitutionality of Act
A, In re Parentage of John, 21 2 III.
2d 2S3, 817 N.E.2d 500 (2004).

This is a primer on how to cha llenge the constitutionality of a statute.
The Supreme Court outlined the criteria for finding a statute unconstitution-

al as applied and fa Cia lly. The court
also discussed the issues of violation of
due process and equal protection of
the law.
Alleged biological father (BF) filed
a paternity action regarding john.
Mother was married at the time of the
conception and birth of john. Mother
listed H as the parent. H moved for an
involuntary dismissal for three reasons:
(1) the Parentage Act as applied is
unconstitutional because it allows a
stranger to attack the legitimacy of a
child; (2) H claimed that there was a
superior right of marriage and a child
born to a married couple shou ld be
considered before a stranger is entitled
to conduct a legal and scientific incursion into th eir lives and, therefore, the
cou rt is required to determine the best
interests of the child before determining paternity; and (3) the BF had no
standing to assert parentage because
Mother and H were married at the time
of the child's birth. The trial court held
a hearing on H's motion to dismiss.
The trial court heard no testimony and
rece ived no documentary evidence.

The trial cou rt stated th e Act is unconstitutional because it violates the basic
tenets of soc iety and th ere is a presumption that the H is the father
because the parties were married. The
trial court found the Act unconstitutional for two reasons: (1) the Act violates due process and equal protection
as applied to H and john and (2) the
Act fails to allow a court to determine
the best interests of children.
The BF fi led a motion to reconsider
because the trial court's reliance on
the sanctity of marriage and the importance of preserving that unity failed to
take into consideration the facts in this
case, including a paternity test that
showed he was the father. The Mother
also filed a motion to vacate and filed
an affidavit contradicting H's assertions. Without further evidence, the
trial court denied the motions to
reconsider and vacate. The attorney
general intervened and filed an
appea l.
The Supreme Court stated that
there is a rebuttable presumption that
the father of a child is the spouse of the
natural mother if the child is born and
conceived during the marriage. A man
has standing to claim he is a biological
father without regard to whether
another man is presumed to be the
father because of marriage.
The Act is presumed to be constitu tional and the court will construe the
Act in a manner that upholds its constitutionality. The burden is on the
party challenging the constitutionality.
The court could not determine from
the record if the trial court found the
statute unconstitutional as applied or
on its face. The trial court's findin gs
that the Act violates due process and
equal protection were conclusory and
unsupported .
If the court assumed that the trial
court intended to find the Act unconstitutional "as app lied" to H and john,
the trial court could not make a finding
of unconstitutionality as th ere was no
evidentiary hearing. The Supreme
Court refused to consider the issue sua

sponte.
Finding the Act unconstitutional
facially is the most difficult challenge
to constitutiona lity. A party has the
burden to show that there is no set of
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circumstances under which the Act is
valid. It is insufficient to show that
there is some set of circumstances in
which the Act is inva lid . H claimed
that the Act was unconstitutional
because it does not provide for a best
interest hearing before a claim of paternity by a man alleging himself to be a
biological fath er of a child born during
the marriage of a woman and another
man. The Supreme Court reversed the
trial cou rt stating that the trial court
failed to prov ide any explanation why a
best interest hearing would, in all
cases, render the statute unconstitu -

tional. Nor did th e trial court state
whose rights were being infringed. The
best interest is appli ed to the child and
the H did not have the right to assert
the child's best interest. H's arguments
failed to show in all instances that th e
failure to hold a best interests hearing
before all owing a paternity acti on
would be unconstitution al.

B. People ex. rei Department of
Public Aid v. Smith, 212 III. 2d 389,
818 N.E .2d 1204, 289 III. Dec. 1
(2004).

)

1

Father signed a vo luntary acknowledgement of paternity. The fath er fai led
to fil e a motion to rescind with in the
statutory peri od.
The fath er then
sought a declaration of non-parentage
based upon DNA evidence shOWing he
was not th e fath er. The Department
filed a 2-6 19 motion to dismi ss
because he signed a vo luntary
acknowledgement of paternity. Section
Sib) of the Parentage Act provides th at
a
vo luntary
ackn ow ledgement
becomes conclusive if the acknowledgement is not resc inded the earlier of
(1) 60 days after the acknowledgement
is signed or (2) the date of an adminis·
trative or judicial proceeding relatin g
to th e child (i ncl uding support proceedings) in which the signatory is a
party.
The tri al court granted the
motion to dism iss find ing that th e voluntary acknowledgement was conclusive unless tim ely rescinded either
under Section Sib) o r 6(d ) of th e
Parentage Act. Secti on 6(d) provides
th at a vol untary acknowledgement may
be cha lIenged based on fraud, duress,
or material misrepresentati on of fact.
The appell ate court reversed pur·
sua nt to secti on 7(b-s), w hi ch allows
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the declaration of non·parentage. The
Supreme Court found that the marital
presumption th at a spouse is th e father
is rebuttab le whi le a vol untary
acknowledgement
is
concl usive
because paternity was based upon a
conscious decision to accept legal
responsibility of being the chi ld 's
father and wa iving the ri ght to genetic
testing. The ackn owledgement could
on ly be overcome by th e filing of a 21401 motion showing fraud , duress or
material mi stake, none of w hi ch were

alleged by the father.
XI. Property Division
Valuation of Goodwill and Accounts
Receivable
A. IRMO Schneider, 2005 III. LEXIS
7 (Docket No. 97430) (lII.S.Ct. 2005).
In this case, the trial court excluded
goodWi ll and accounts receivable from
th e value of H's dental practice. The
trial court also awarded W 67% of the
marital assets based on each of th e
parties' ability to acq uire capital assets
and income and th e apporti onment of
assets in lieu of maintenance. The trial
court ordered each party to pay th eir
own fees. The trial court did not
include in the va lue of the dental practi ce accounts rece iva bl e, cash on

hand, cash surrender of life insurance,
and loan s due from officers becau se
including such items wou ld be a double counting of assets. The appellate
court affirmed th e trial court's ruling
that each party pay th eir own fees and
reversed the trial court on the va lue of
th e dental practi ce by holding th at
goodwill and accounts recei vabl e
should have been included in th e valuation of H's dental practice. The
appellate court concluded that if goodwi ll is not considered as part of a
spouse's income-generating abi lity re lati ve to
a maintenance award,

it may be considered in
va luation of th e pra ctice. Further, th e trial
court should
have
included
accounts
receivable, cash on
hand, cash va lue of li fe
in suran ce and loa ns
due from officers in th e
va lue of the practice. H
appea led
to
th e

Supreme Court th e appellate cou rt's
holding that accounts receivab le and
personal goodWi ll should be included
in the va lu ati on of the dental practice.
The appe ll ate court interpreted

Zells, 143 III. 2d 25 1, S72 N.E.2d 944
(1991), as holding th at personal goodwill must be refl ected in both mainte·
nance and child support. H asserted
th at th e appellate court failed to consider Talt y, 166 III. 2d 232, 6S2 N.E.2d
330 (1995), whi ch states that a double
counting occurs if W is awarded both
a disproportion ate share of assets and
profeSSional goodwi ll. The Supreme
Court agreed that the appellate court
had misinterpreted Zells. In Zells, th e
Supreme Court held that adequate
attenti on to th e factors set forth in
S03(d) would result in an appropriate
consideration of professional goodwill
as an aspect of income potential th at
would then be reflected in maintenan ce and chi ld support. In Talty, th e
court further clarified Zells by stating
that it was not simply the fact that
mai ntenance and ch i Id support are
award ed, but personal goodwill is
reflected in a number of circumstances
th at must be considered in making an
equitable divis ion of property. In Talty,
th ere was no award of maintenance

and ch ild support, but th ere was a consideration of th e elements of goodwi ll
in the facto rs under s03(d). In this
case, H's persona l goodwill was con·
sidered in deciding to award W a disproportionate share of the marital
estate. Any oth er consi derati on of personal goodwill was a do uble count.
The Supreme Cou rt affi rmed th e
appellate court's ruling th at accounts
rece ivable sho uld be considered in the
value of the practice. The court rejected the argument th at accounts receiv-
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able should be considered income for
purposes of determining maintenance
and support. The court re lied upon
Tietz, 238 III. App . 3d 965, 605 N.E.2d
670 (1992), whi ch found th at fu ture
earn ed fees, like contingent fees , are
not marital because th ey are too speculative and are earned in the future.
Accounts receivable are di stin guishable because th ey are assets already
earned with a kn own va lue. Therefore,
accounts rece ivable are distingui shable from future earnings o r incomegenerating ab ility.
The court agreed w ith H's argument
th at the tri al court sho uld reasse ss th e
allocati on once it determ ines th at
accounts receivable are to be included
in th e estate as well as the cash on
hand, cash surrender va lue of life
insurance and loans due from shareho lders. The court also affirmed th e
denial of contribution to W's attorn ey's
fees.
Social Security/Preemption and loans
B. IRMO Crook, 211 III. 2d 437,
813 N .E .2d 198, 286 III. Dec. 14 1
(2004).
Trial court divided retirement benefits w itho ut considering soc ial security
award and required reimbursement to
the marital estate of funds w ithdraw n
by W to pay a joint debt fo r th e constructi on of a shed on W 's non-marital
pro perty. The appellate court reversed
th e trial court's divisi on of retirement
benefits because th e tri al court fail ed
to consider social security benefits
each party receives. The appell ate
court reversed th e tria l court requirement of reimbursement to th e marital
estate beca use th e debt incurred was
marital and the estate was more th an
compensa ted fo r thi s contribut ion
th rough the use of th e property during
th e marri age.
The Supre me Court reversed the
appellate co urt's rulin g regarding
social security benefits. The division of
social security benefits is an issue of
first impress ion, w hich th e court considered de novo. The Soc ial Security
Act prov ides th at benefits are a noncontractual interest and not to be considered an accru ed property right. The
Social Security Act also has prov isions
for division of benefit s w here there is a
divorce. Further, th e Social Security
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Act proh ib its the assignment or transfer
of such benefits. There is a narrow
exception to the rul e for the collection
of past due child support or ali mony.
The court applied th e analysis set forth
in Hisquierdo in determ in ing th at
Congress intended the Social Security
Act to pree mpt state law. As such, the
Social Security Act lim its a divorced
spouse's ability to rea ch social security
benefits.
The Supreme Court affirm ed the
appell ate court's ru ling th at th e marital
estate was not entitled to reimbursement fo r the payment of th e joint loan .
The tri al court overlooked two facts in
determining th e marital estate was
entitl ed to rei mbursement. First,
although th e shed w as on W's nonmarital property, the debt was a marital obligati on arising from th e farming
operatio n. Second, th e marital estate
had been substantiall y compensated
fro m W 's non- marital contribution.

Pension
Distribution,
Disability
Income, Tax Exemption, Survivor

Annuity

C. IRMO Sawicki, 346 III. App . 3d
11 07, 806 N. E.2d 701 , 282 III. Dec.
404 (3 rd Di st. 2004).
W was age 47 with a 9th grade
education and H was 52 and retired,
rece iving a pension/ di sability payment
w ith restri cti ons on hi s employment
because of his health. The parti es had
been marri ed 17 years and had one
child. Porti ons of H 's retirement credits were earn ed prior to the marri age
(15.25 of a total of 39.65). H elected
a joint and surv ivor annuity w hich provided W w ith benefits after his death .
The electi on reduced H's monthly benefit. W presented expert testi mony th at
87.6% of th e pension was marital. H
presented no ev idence rega rding th e
pensi on va luati on . The tri al court
found th at 87 .5% of th e pension to be
marital and retroacti vely applied the
payment. The dec ision was entered 9
months after the cl ose of proofs. The
tri al court found th e di sabi lity plan
marital and div ided it equall y. H
requested abatement of child support
duri ng the summer months, w hich the
tri al court deni ed . The tri al court alternated th e dependency exempti on.
The appe llate court reversed the
trial court in pa rt and re manded the
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case. The appellate cou rt affirmed th e
tri al court's di stributi on of th e disabil ity payments find ing the 503 elements
placed th e parties in an equal pos ition .
The court rev iewed each of th e relevant 503 fac to rs.
The tria l court abused its discreti on
in determ ining th at the pens ion was
87.5% marital. The court fo und th at
th e tri al court's appli ca ti on of th e
"freezin g approach" as opposed to th e
"proporti onality rul e" was an error.

The freez ing appro ach placed a higher
va lue on contributions made later and
th erefore, th e value of th e marital porti on wa s higher. The appellate court
rej ected
this
analys is
citing
Wisniew ski, 286 III. App. 3d 236, 675
N.E.2d 1362, 221 III. Dec. 632 (1997) .
The ration ale is that, although the contribution s are smaller in th e earlier
yea rs, th e contributio ns are more valu-

able to the employee because th e
value of money is worth more in the
earlier years.
The appell ate court
remanded th e issue for the trial court
to fo llow the calcul ati on set forth in
Hunter, 78 III. App. 3d 653, 397
N. E.2d 511 , 34 III. Dec. SS (1979).
The appell ate court affirm ed th e
retroacti ve appli cati on statin g th at W
had lived on less income th an H during the proceedings and fro m the time
of the cl ose of proofs and the entry of
th e judgment.
The non-custo dial parent is not
entitled to a reducti on in child support
w hile he spends substanti al time w ith
the child to fu lfill his pa rental responsibilities. W's expe nses continue dur-

ing the extended tim e. The trial court
has th e di sc reti o n to all ocate th e
dependency exemption as an element
of support. H was entitled to the
exemption in altern ate years because

th e child spen t a substantial amount of
tim e w ith him .
Transfer of Property/Resulting Trust
D. IRMO Kendra, 35 1 III. App. 3d
826, 815 N. E.2d 22, 286 III. Dec. 812
(3 rd Dist. 2004).
W's fath er purchased three tracts of
vacant land one o f which was conveyed to th e parti es and one to W's sister and husband. Father intervened in
the di ssoluti on proceeding cla iming
th at the property was not a gift, but a
res ulting tru st. Fath er transferred the
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property so that his daughters and their
spouses would have guaranteed hunting licenses. The trial court found that
th e father was th e beneficial owner of
th e property by virtue of a resulting
trust.
The appellate court reversed the
trial court's finding th at there was a
resulting trust as it was against th e
manifest weight of th e evidence. A
resulting tru st arises w hen a party purchases property w ith hi s funds th en
places title to the property in th e name
of another, but actually retains ownership . A resulting tru st arises at the time
of the conveyance and is determin ed
by the intent of th e purchaSing party.
In determining intent, the court must

look at the conduct, relationship and
ci rcu mstan ces su rrounding the tran s-

fe r. A resulting trust wi ll not be found
w here the transaction can be con-

strued in any oth er reasonable fashion.
There is a rebuttable presumption th at
titl e in a child by a parent is a gift. The
presumption of a gift extends to sonso r daughters-in-law. There must be
clea r and conv inci ng ev idence to

rebut the presumption . In thi s case,
there were no documents to suppo rt
the claim that the father intended to
create a resulting tru st. The fath er did
not indicate hi s intention to retain

ownership at th e time of th e tran sfer
and the father never took title to th e
property.
XII. Procedure
Child Custody/Jurisdiction
A_ IRMO Skelton, 352 III . App. 3d
348, 815 N.E.2d 1176, 287 III. Dec.
373 (5 th Dist. 2004).
W was pregnant and moved out of
marital residence to Texas. H fi led a
petition for dissolution of marriage
requesting custody of hi s unborn child .
W fil ed a specia l and limited appearance denying th at Illinois had subject
matter jurisdicti on over th e future custody of her unborn chi ld . H filed a
motion for temporary and permanent
injunction req uesting an order requ iring, among other things, for W to
return to Illinois. The trial court held
that it had juri sd iction over the parties
and th e marriage, but th e court did not
consider an unborn child as a child
under the Marriage and Dissolution of
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Marriage Act, therefore, the court did
not have subject matter jurisdiction.
The appellate court affirmed stating
that there was nothing in the Marriage and
Dissolution of Marriage Act that would
recognize an unborn child as a child.
Appeals/Child Support
B_ IRMO faries, 352 III. App. 3d
274, 815 N.E.2d 1203 Ord Di st.
2004).
Post decree petition for rule filed by
W relating to child support arrearages.
H had preViously fil ed a petition to
modify child support. On July 9, 2002,
the trial court granted H's motion to
modify and found him in contempt for
failure to pay support. The sentencing
occurred on July 29 and a contempt
ci tation was not entered until August
28. W filed a motion to reconsider th e
July 9 order on September 24. H fil ed
a motion to dismiss because W had not
filed th e motion wi thin 30 days. The
trial court found th e July 9 order final
and the court had no basis to review
because the moti on was not fi led w ithin 30 days. W claims on appeal that
the July 9 order only disposes of two of
the issues and reserved th e rulin g on
the issue of contempt. Therefore, th e
July 9 ord er was not a final and appealable ord er.
The appellate court affirmed.
Con tempt proceed ings are o riginal
proceedings th at are col lateral to, and
independent of, the underl ying cl aim
in w hich the contempt arises w here
th e sanction does not directly affect
th e outcome of the principal action,
even if it does not dispose of all issues
in the litigati on. The finding of contempt in th e July 9 order started a special proceeding outside the original
proceeding. Had the court assessed a
sancti on in the July 9th ord er, it would
have been immediately appealable
wheth er or not it disposed of th e
motion to modify.
Criminal Contempt

Co IRMO Slingerland, 347 III. App.
3d 707, 807 N. E.2d 731,283 III. Dec.
126 (2 nd Dist. 2004).
Post decree hea rin g between two
divorced lawyers acting pro se.
Proceedings bega n with H filing a petiti on for rule against W. Then H filed a

petition to terminate maintenance. At
the hearing, H was testifying as to W 's
alleged denial of visitation. Wobjected because th e testimony invo lved
days that were not alleged in a peti tion. The court overrul ed the objection. W threw a tantrum in court ,
claiming that th e proceedings and th e
judge were unfair. The judge cauti oned her to control herself and allow
th e hearing to be completed or she
would be ki cked out of court or held in
contempt. The judge took a brief
recess so W could compose herself
and she left the courth o use. The judge
subsequently found her in direct criminal contempt o f court and sentenced
her to seven days in jail.

The appellate court affirmed the
tri al court. On appeal , W claimed th at
the fai lure to return after the recess was
not in direct crimin al contempt. The
appellate court held th at criminal contempt is conduct th at is calculated to
embarra ss or obstru ct a court in th e

administration of justi ce o r lessen th e
court's authority or dignity.
Before
finding a person in crim inal contempt,
th e court must find th e act to be willful. Indirect crimin al contempt is o utside the presence of th e court. Where
th ere is direct crimin al contempt, the
conduct occurs in th e judge'S presence
so it is within the judge's personal
knowledge. A court ca n punish direct
criminal contempt summarily, while
indirect criminal contempt requires

due process ri ghts of noti ce, tim e to
respond and a hearin g. If th e acts,
w hich are the basis of indirect contempt, are admitted, th en the conduct
is punishable as direct contempt. A
reversa l of a finding of direct contempt
w ill onl y occu r if there is insufficient
evidence to support the finding o r the
trial judge considered facts ou tside his
personal knowledge. The appell ate
court fo und th at th e contempt was for
W's conduct at the hea ring and not
solely for her failure to return. The
court distinguished this case from the
Supreme Court rul ing in People v.
L.As., 111 III. 2d 539 (1986), because
unlike L.As. , W adm itted at th e hearing that she left because she was upset
and thought the proceedings unfair.
Civil Contempt
D_ IRMO Nettleton, 348 III. App.
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3d 961, 811 N.E.2d 260,285 III. Dec .
19 (2nd Dist. 2004).
The trial court found H in indirect
civil contempt for failing to pay maintenance based on st ipulation.
H
attempted to appeal the contempt finding, the rulings pertaining to substitution of judges and denial of the motion
to dismiss the petition for dissolution.
The appellate court did not have jurisdiction to review these issues because

they were preliminary orders not subject to appeal. The contempt order
was
appealable
under Section
304(b)(5) of the SCR. The court vacated the contempt finding because the H
had tendered the amount due. The
court also found that H was held in
contempt because he thought that it
was the only method to obtain review
of his issues, therefore, vacating the
con tempt was appropriate
lurisdiction/ UIFSA
E. I.abel v. Konetski, 209 III. 2d
127, 807 N.E.2d 372, 282 III. Dec.
748 (2004).
The parties divorced in 1986.
Pursuant to the MSA, W was given custody
of
the
two
chi ldren.
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Subsequently, Wand children moved
to Iowa and H moved to Arizona. The
parties entered into an agreed order in
200 1 regarding H's arrearage in payment of medical expenses and payment
of
co ll ege
expenses.
Subsequently, W filed a petition for
rule for H's fail to comp ly with th e
order. H filed a motion to dismiss
because the court did not have subject
matter and personal jurisdiction. The
trial court denied the motion to dismiss
and H filed a complaint for prohibition
that was allowed. H claims that a writ
of prohibition should issue because
the trial court lacked subject matter
jurisdiction, not personal jurisdiction.

The Supreme Cou rt determin ed
th at H did not establish that the trial
court acted without jurisdiction and
was not ent itled to a writ of prohibition. For a writ of prohibi ti on, H must
show: (1) the action prohibited must
be jud icial or quasi-judiCial in nature;
(2) the jurisdiction of the tribunal
against which the writ issues must be
inferior to that of the issuing court; (3)
the action to be proh ibited must be
ou tside the tribunal 's jurisdiction, or, if
with in its jurisdiction, beyond its legitimate authority; and (4) the petitioner
must be w ithout adequate remedy at law.
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H
argued
that
Section 205 of U I FSA
(Uniform
Interstate
Family Support Act)
deprives the court of
subject matter jurisdiCtion. Section 205 provides, in part, that the
State issuing a support
order consistent wi th
the laws of the state
has continuing and
exclu sive jurisdiction

over child support
orders if: (1 ) the State is
th e residence of the
obligor, the obligee or
child for whose benefit
the order is issued; or
(2) until all parties have
filed written consents
with the tribuna l for
another state to modify
the order and assume
cont inuing

excl usive

jurisdiction . The court

fo und 205(a) ambiguous with regard to
w heth er contin uing exclusive jurisdiCtion is lost w here all the relevant persons I ive outside III i nois but not all the
parties have filed consent to jurisdiCtion elsewhere. The court held that
Section 205(a) does not app ly to th e
enforcement of an order only to the
modification of a support order. W 's
petition was not a modification but
enforcement of a prior order.
Contempt
F. IRMO Blankshain, 346 III . App.
3d 750, 80S N.E.2d 739, 282 III. Dec.
120 (2nd Dist. 2004).
In the dissolu ti on proceeding, an
agreed temporary order was entered
enjoini ng the parties from removing
monies from accounts, incl uding an
account w ith Wachovia Secu riti es.
The order also states that, upon notice
of the order, Wachovia was to cease
activities in the account. Although
given notice of th e order, Wachovia
allowed the remova l of the funds by H
and H diSSipated th e funds. W filed a
petition for rule alleging that Wachovia
had acted in concert or participated
with H to w ro ngfully transfer the
funds. W sought return of the funds.
Subsequently, the parties entered into
a MSA and the dissolution was
entered. In the agreement, W reserved
the right to pursue repayment of the
funds from Wachovia. The tri al court
granted Wachovia's moti on to dismiss
stating that W had not alleged sufficient facts to hold that Wachovi;) acted
in concert or participated with H. W
filed an amended petition and
Wachovia fi led a 2-61 S motion to dismiss. The tria l court granted the
motion because the injunction had
been terminated by the fina l judgment
of dissolution and compensatory damages cou ld not be awarded in a civi I
contempt proceeding.
The appellate court affirmed the
trial court and fo und that the petition
for rul e was a request for indirect civil
contempt and not indirect crimina l
contempt because the pet ition for contempt did not notify the alleged con temnor of th e criminal nature of the
proceedings. A party cannot recover
compensatory damages in civil contempt. W claimed that the remedy
requested was not compensatory dam-
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ages but redres s and remedy because
she requested the money returned to
the account. Because the money was
not in Wachovia's possession, the

rei ief was compensatory.
lurisdiction/Estoppel
G. IRMO Chrobak, 349 III. App. 3d
894, 811 N.E.2d 1248, 285 III. Dec.
369 (2nd Dist. 2004).
W obtained a divorce in Canada.
In Illinois, H was granted legal separation incorporating a settlement agreement after W obtained a divorce. Both
Hand W had notice of the proceedings. Five years later, W filed a motion
to vacate the legal separation claiming
the trial court did not have subject
matter jurisdiction to enter the separation agreement because the parties
were already divorced.
H filed a
motion to dismiss stating that W was
estopped from challenging the order of
separation because she accepted the
benefit of the agreement. The trial
court agreed with H and dismissed W's
motion to vacate.

The appellate cou rt affirmed the
trial court. A judgment entered by a
court that lacked subject matter jurisdiction is void and may be attacked at
any time during the proceedings.
When subject matter jurisdiction is
lacking, st ipulation, consent or waiver

[I

cannot confer it. The fact that W parti cipated in the proceedings is not a
waiver of her claim that the court
lacked subject matter jurisdiction. The
cou rt th en addressed the issue of
estoppel stating that, in general, estoppel does not apply to void orders.
There is an exception to this rule in
dissolution proceedings where a party
accepts the benefits of a di vorce
decree even if th e o rd er is void.
Generally, "acceptance of benefit" is
applied to cases where the party cha llenging the order has remarried, but
the court found that there is case law
that supports a finding of "acceptance
of benefits" where a party has accepted financial benefits. The court found
that W was estopped from challenging
the legal separation because she benefited from the order. (Special concurrence) ..
XIII. Removal
A. IRMO Sale, 347 III. App. 3d
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1083, 808 N.E.2d 1125, 283 III. Dec.
837 (5th Dist. 2004).
Three weeks after the entry of JPA,
W filed a petition to remove the child
to Washington. W married current H
who lived in Washington. H testified
that he could not afford to visit his son
and that he exercised his visitation
with his child. W testified to a better
living situation if she moved to
Washington. Trial court found that a
relationship taken up that results in an
almost immediate change was in anticipation of the impending divorce i.e.,
W had an improper motive.

sales representative. The business had
two offices, one in Geneva, Illinois,
and one in Grafton, Wisconsin. W
became romantically involved with
her business partner and claimed that,
for business reasons, it was better for
them to close the Illinois office and
operate out of the Grafton office. W
was the primary caretaker of the children and presented evidence on life
style and the ability to spend more
time with the children if the move was
allowed. H was a firefighter and had a
rotating schedule.
H moved from
Geneva to Woodridge where he
worked which was about 30 minutes
from the children's residence. He also
worked as an arson investigator that
required him to be on call. H was very
involved in the children's lives. W
claimed that if the remova l was not
allowed that she would move to Lake
Villa and H would have an hour commute to see the children and she
would have to commute 75 minutes.
The children would have to be placed
in after school care. The extended
family lived close to the children's current residence.

The appellate Gourt .affirmed the
trial court citing the Eckert factors, (In
re Marriage of Eckert, 119 III. 2d 316,
518 N.E.2d 1041 (1988)), in determining removal. The court noted that the
Eckert fa ctors are not exclusive. The
appellate court considered each of the
factors and found that the removal
with large gaps in time would not
enhance the relationship between H
and child. The court found the fact
that W filed her petition to remove
three weeks after the entry of the JPA a
relevant factor for the trial court, but
The trial court denied the removal
did not find that W intended to frusfinding
that W's primary motivation
trate H's relationship
wi th
his
child .
Further, the court
questioned the stabil ity of W 's current
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was her own gratification, w hi ch was
to marry and conso lidate her business,
so she cou ld save more money,
although the cou rt found there was no
improper motive. The tri al court found
that there was no substan ti al ev idence
of en hancement of th e qua lity of the
children's lives either directly o r indirectly. There is no reasonabl e visitation schedule. Finally, the litigati on
has caused th e children to be confused
and unhappy. Therefore, the move was
not in the best interests of the children.

11

The appellate court affirmed stating
that the tri al court's determination was

not aga inst th e manifest weight of evidence. Removal will on ly be allowed
if it is in the best interests of the children. The burden is on the party seeking the remova l. The determination
must be made on a case-by-case basis.
The court's analysis was based on th e
Eckert factors. The cou rt found, among
oth er things that H would not have the
same relati onship with the children if
th ey moved to Wisconsin and this was
not in th eir best interests.
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Th ere was

no clear evidence that th e quality of
the children's lives would improve
with the move. In thi s case, th e evidence of the Eckert factors was mixed.
The trial court considered not on ly th e
direct benefits to the children, but
considered all of th e possible benefits
to the children. The appell ate court
indicated th at Collingbourne, 204 III.
2d 498, 791 N .E.2d 532 (2003), stood
for the proposition that th e distinction
between direct and indirect benefits to
the children is not helpful in determining best interests. Further, the best
interests of the children shou ld be
taken in context w ith th e oth er members of th e household . (Dissent Note:
The dissent does a complete analysis
of Collingbourne.)

C. IRMO Repond, 349 III. App. 3d
9 10, 812 N.E.2d 80, 285 III . Dec. 491
(2 nd Dist. 2004).
W filed a petition to remove children to Switzerland. W was a physicist
who lost her job and had unsuccessfully appli ed for positions in th e
United States. W was offered positions
in Switzerland. The parties have three
chi ldren. By agreement, the oldest
was allowed to move to Switzerl and.
W had remarried and current husband

had a position at the University of
Illinois, but was unabl e to extend his
employment there. W's husband had
found a position in Switzerland and
was living there. The children had
been to Switzerland and H's family
lived in Switzerland . The 604(b) recommended th e move stating that H did
not wa nt the children to live w ith him,
he did not exercise his visitation and
the children should not be separated.
Further, H travels to Europe three to
four times a year for two to three
weeks at a tim e. The 604(b) expert testifi ed that th e children could maintain
a close rel ation ship w ith their father
under the proposed v isitation schedule. The chi ld's representative supported th e remova l to Switzerland. The
trial court denied th e removal because
th ere was insufficient evidence that th e
ch ildren would have an enhanced
quality of life, the parti es could not
devise a reasonab le visitati on schedul e
and the order might not be enforceable
in Switzerland.
The appellate cou rt found th e
denial of W's petiti on to remove
against the manifest weight of evidence. The court reli ed on the Eckert
factors in its anal ysis of the best interests of the children. The court found
that the children's quality of life would
be en hanced by W obtaining employment, th e schoo l alternatives, culturally and wi th having con tact with H 's
fa mily. Further, the court noted th at H
fai led to exercise his visitation, he

made it difficult for th e children to participate in activities when w ith him

and he was hesitant to make th em part
of hi s life when th ey are not with him.
The court distinguished thi s case from
Stahl, 348 111. App. 3d 602, 810 N.E .2d
259 (2004), and fo und th e court did
not reconci le th e findings
in
Collingbourne. The court 's ana lysis
began with the Eckert factors in determining best interests. Next, th e court
applied th e Smith case w here the
Supreme Court reiterated the factors in
Eckert, but stated that the Eckert factors were not exclusive and the weigh t
given each factor will vary depending
on the facts in each case. Finally,
Collingbourne states that the Eckert
factors are not a test, but to be considered and balanced in arri ving at the
best
interests .
In
addition,

Collingbourne expounds on th e first
Eckert factor invo lving th e quality of
life for both the custodial parent and
th e child .
D. IRMO Johnson and Pisowicz,
352 III. App. 3d 605 , 815 N.E.2d
1283, 287 III . Dec. 480 (2nd Dist.
2004).
Post decree petition filed by W for
remova l of children to Arizona.
Dissolution occu rred on June 7, 2000.
A j oi nt parenting agreement was
entered where W was awarded pri mary care of th e two children and H
had visi tati on. W remarried and her
current husband was informed prio r to
th eir marriage that hi s employment
would be terminated unl ess he tran sferred to Arizona. H filed a petition for
change in custody. W's current husband applied for several jobs that
wou ld not req uire him to move, but
never followed up on th e applicati ons.
W 's current husband lived in 9 different places in th e past 30 years. Both
children wanted to remain in the State.
Majority of W's family lives in Illinois.
H sees the children for his visitati on
and is invo lved in th eir school and
activities. All of H's family lives in
Illinois. The 604(b) recommended th e
removal.

The tri al court den ied th e remova l
and denied H 's modifi ca ti on of custody. The tri al court found that Wand
th e children's quality of life would
improve, but th e chi ldren would give
up more th an th ey gain. The trial court
stated that th e ch ildren would not only
lose the regu lar contact th at th ey have
with their fath er, but also the experience of th eir extended family.
The appellate court affi rm ed the
trial court. Thi s case involves a discussion of th e app li cat ion of Eckert,
Collingbourne, Repond and Stahl. The
court cited Eckert in stating that the
paramount issue is the best interests of
the children and th ere is no bright line
test, but the issue must be determined
on a case-by-case basis. The court
must consider all relevan t evidence
keeping in mind th e fo ll owing 5 factors: (1) enhanced quality of life, (2)
move is not to frustrate visitation, (3)
non-custodial parent's motives in resisting the move, (4) effect of move 011 visitation and (5) rea listic and rea sonable
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alternative visitation. The trial cou rt's
ruling was not against the manifest
weight of evidence. W clai med that th e
trial court failed to consider the indirect
benefits to the children as required in
Collingbourne. Th e appellate court
found that Collingbourne reiterated the
holding in Eckert and that th e tri al
court considered the indirect benefits
to the children. Further, the court
found th at Stahl was cons istent with th e
Supreme Court holding in Eckert and
Collingbourne. The court distinguished
th e facts in this case from Repond and
went on to caution courts to review the
particular facts in each remova l case.
XIV. Visitation
Grandparent/ Stepparent Visitation

A. Beurksen v. Graff, Kuba 3rd
pa rt y appellant, 35 1 III. App. 3d 14B,
B13 N.E .2d 101 B, 2B6 III. Dec. 325
(1 st Dist. 2004).
Kuba filed, petition for grandparent visi tation under 607(b) that th e
court granted in 199B.
M fil ed a
motion to vacate th e ord er claiming
that it was void because the statute had
been declared fac ially unconstituti onal under Wickham v. Byrn e, 199 III. 2d
309, 769 N.E.2d 1 (2002). Th e tri al
court granted the motion to vacate.
The appellate court affi rmed the trial
court's ruling. The parties argued abou t
the effect of the rulin g in Wickham on
their ex isting visi tati on arrangement.
Kuba argues that she still has a common
law right to seek visitation. Kuba relies
upon IRMO Sullivan, 342 III. App. 3d
S60 (2nd Dist. 2003). In Sullivan, the
Second District found that a father had
the common law right to petition to
allow his fam ily to visit whi le he was

I wish I had known!
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serving in active duty. The Second
District distinguished Sullivan from
Wickham because the fath er was the
petitio ner rather than th e grandparents.
The appellate court in thi s case found
th at the facts in Sullivan were significantly differen t.
Further, th e cou rt
noted th e Third District's rejection of th e
common law ri ght for grandparent visitation in Langman, 325 III. App. 3d 101 ,
757 N.E.2d 505 (2001), even though
the third distri ct subsequently recognized a com mon law ri ght to grandparent visitation in In re M.M.D., 344 III.
App. 3d 345, BOO N.E.2d B31 (2003).
The appe llate court was "not persuaded
by th e majority's reasoning." Therefore,
the visitatio n order is inva lid based on
an unconstitutional statute.
B. IRMO Engelkens, B2' N.E.2d
799, 290 III. Dec. 4B7 (3rd Dist.
2004).
H had a child from a prior marriage. H agreed to allow stepparent
visitation w ith W. H filed a petition to
terminate th e vis itati on.
W made
numerous claims of abuse of H 's child .
The trial cou rt found th at a pri or agreement does not defeat the const ituti onality of th e stepparent visitati on statue.
The fact th at H is an unfit parent fall s
wi thin the excepti on to the un constituti onality of the statute. The trial court
also rul ed th at there was no change in
circumstances.
The appell ate court reversed the trial
court. Because stepparent visitati on is
based wholl y or in part on the statute,
the court must determine th e constitu tionality of the statue. The grandparent/stepparent visitation statutes have
been held unconstitutional under
Troxel, 530 U.S. 57, 120 S. Ct. 2054

(2000), and Wickham because such
statutes place the parent on equal footing w ith a third party. In thi s case, the
stepparent visitation statute places the
stepparent on equal footin g in determining whether visitation shou ld take
place by using a best interest standard.
Therefore, the statute is void ab initio
and as such there can be no excepti on.
The court then addressed the issue of
a common law right to stepparent visitation where there are special circumstances. W claimed that she is entitled to
visitation because she was able to show
th at H was an unfit parent. The court
noted th at there are circumstan ces
defined by statute that allow a third party
to have custody of a child, however,
Illinois does not provide any guidelines
for the interference of a stepparent with
the superior rights of a parent. The legislature attempted to enact such guidelines
but the statute was facially unconstitutional. Therefore, since there is no clear statement of an exception, stepparents possess
no common law right to visitation.
W th en argues that H is estopped
from attacking the trial court's jurisdiCtion to enforce their agreement because
he has accepted the benefit of the agreement. The fact that W continued to
insure th e child was not a basis to show
that she was induced into th e agreement
or th at there was detrimenta l reliance on
H's representations, and therefore, H has
the right to attack the agreement. The
agreement was nothing more than a gratuitous undertaking by H . The agreement cannot be enforced and H may
end W's visitati on. (Dissent).

Mary /. Clark, practices Family Law
and is a partner at Ka/cheim Schatz &
Berger, in the Bannockburn office,
2333 Waukegan Road.
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The Handling of
College Education Petitions
by Gary L. Schlesinger

here is an excellent discussion of
this issue in the notes following
750 ILCS 5/5 13 in the Muller
Davis book, The Illinois Practice of
Family Law by Thompson West
Publishing Company. Th ere are also
many cases listed in the annotations to
the statute. It is not the purpose of these
materials to be a definitive treatise of
the law of this issue, but merely to alert
the practitioner to some issues to consider. Let's examine th e following fact
pattern (courtesy of Gary Schlesinger,
Amy Gertler, Matthew Kaplan, Rachel
Heyman and Judge Jane Waller):

T

Matt and Rachel have been divorced
for five years. They had only one ch ild,
daughter, Tri sh. She is now 17 years old
and is applying to colleges.
They got divorced because Rachel
was having an affair. Two years ago,
she marri ed the man w ith whom she
had the affair. His name is Phil. After
marrying him, Rachel became a stay at
home wife and is unemployed. During
the marriage to Matt, she earned
$25,000 a year for the last four years of
the marriage. Annua ll y si nce the
divorce, her parents have gifted her
$10,000. Phil is employed earning
$100,000 per year. He has one child
from his prior marria ge and pays
$14,000 per year in child support.
In her divorce judgment from Matt,
Rachel received 55% of the combined
net worth or $275,000. She received
three years of maintenance at $1 ,000
per month. She and Phil now have a
combined net worth of $400,000.
Matt is employed earning $150,000
per year. He is not remarried but lives
with Susan. She is employed but they
comm ingle none of their funds . He

lives in her house and pays her $1 ,000
per month for rent and food. They split
the utilities. His combined net worth is
$150,000 because the property he
received in the divorce was invested
poorly and the investment lost va lue.
Trish was not accepted at the
University of Illinois in UrbanaChampaign. She was accepted at
Drake, Southern Illinois, Marquette and
Bradley. She prefers Drake for its track
program. She is on the high school track
and cross-country teams but is not good
enough to get a scholarship. Tri sh has
$5,500 saved from various baby-sitting,
part time jobs and gifts.
Rachel has filed a petition for college contribution from Matt. She also
wants Matt to keep his life insurance
until Trish finishes college.
The costs to attend the various
schools obtained from th eir web sites,
excl uding travel and walking around
money, are:
Drake $26,470, SIU
$11 ,326, Bradley $23,880, Marquette
$29,992 and UIUC $15 ,734.
A court in Illinois has the power to
order a contribution to college education
expenses from parents for children
whose parents are divorced, legally separated or never married. 750 ILCS 5/513.
The statute contains a broad definition
of what is included in college expenses. I
will not recite them all here. Be aware that
it is more expansive than merely tuition,
room and board and books.
Filing the Petition
The petition may be filed by either parent but not by the child, unless the child is
suing as a third-party benefiCiary to
enforce the agreement of the parents that
they provide college money for the child.

Orr v. Orr, 228 III. App. 3d 234, 170 III.
Dec. 17,592 N.E.2d 593 (1st Dis!. 1992).
Available Financial Resources
The courts determine who pays and
how much based on the respective
finan cial resources of the child and the
parties. If resources include income and
assets, what happens when one parent
has high income and the other parent
has much greater net worth? One court
held that apportioning college in ratio of
the parents l income was reversible error.
IRMO Stockton, 169 III. App. 3d 318,
119 III. Dec.8' 7, 523 N.E.2d 573 (4th
Dist. 1988). Unfortunately, there is no
case saying that income trumps assets or
the reverse. The appellate court decisions are not much help in sorting out
the income versus asset dilemma.
The child has an obligation to contribute to the cost. Getting scholarships,
loans, using savings and earnings from
employment, can constitute contribution.
Larsen v. Larsen, '26 III. App. 3d 1072,
82 111. Dec. 103 (3d Dis!. 1984). One
fador to consider is the cost to attend a
state-supported school, rather than a private school. Greiman v. Friedman, 90 III.
App. 3d 941, 46 III. Dec. 355, 414
N.E.2d 77 (1 st Dis!. 1980).
The parent with the lower in come
should claim th e ch ild as an exemption for tax purposes . That may result
in some tax savings for that parent that
could be appl ied to college costs.
The Hope Scholarship Cred it is a
maximum of $' ,500 per year for the
first two years of post high school education. The lifetime earning credit is
ava ilable for any year in which the
Hope credit is not claimed.
The Hope credit is 100% of the first
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$ 1,000 of tuition paid and 50% of the
next $1,000 of tuition paid. It does not
apply to non-tuition items such as room
and board, books, medica l expenses or
transportation. It is not avai lable to be
used if there are no such expenses. So, if
there are scholarships and grants that
pay the tuition, then the credit cannot be
taken against the tuition paid by th e
scholarships and grants. The credit is
available for tuition payments to a
school eligible to participate in the
Department of Educati on student aid
program. A student is eligible if he or she
has not completed 2 years of school, is
at least a half time student and has not
been convicted of a felony drug offense
for possession or distributi on.

pleted by the parent with whom th e
stud ent lives, not necessarily the person w ith th e exemption, not the legal
custod ian . The form is ava ilable online
at www.fafsa.ed.gov.This is the one
form th at is used by all colleges to
determin e financial need. It should be
filed as soon after January 1 as possible. If you do not have the prior year's
W-2 and 1099 forms in ord er to complete the FAFSA form, then use th e
ones from the year before.
The form considers both income
and assets, but th e allocation is not
explained. The income and assets of
th e household in w hi ch th e student
lives are considered. So, if the custodial mom marries a man w ith substan-

There are also income limitations,

ti al income or assets, that income and

For single ta xpayers, th e phase out
begins at adjusted gross income of
$41,000 and is gone at $51,000. For
joint filers, the thresholds are $83,000
and $103 ,000, respectively.

those assets are included in the equation. IRMO Drysch, 314 III. App . 3d
640, 732 N.E.2d 125, 247 III. Dec.
409 (2nd Dist. 2000).

As a result, if the client or an exspouse has income below th e thresho ld, the tax exemption for the first year
of college is worth the $1,500 credi t,
plus the $60 Illinois taxes saved, plus
the marginal tax rate times $3 ,100. If
th e marginal rate is 25%, the exemption
is worth $3, 100 tim es .25, or $775 plus
$60 plus $1 ,500 for a total of $2,335.
50, have the parent w ith the lower
income claim th e exemption for the first
two years of col lege. Have that parent
pay the first $2,335 of college expense
and then divide the balance of the college expense pursuant to 750 ILC5 5/
13. Do not ignore or forget about the
exemption w hen dealing w ith the college issue!
The lifetime credit is available for a
student taking one or more courses at an
educational institution and for whom the
Hope credit is not taken that tax year.
Be ca reful when giving advice
about thi s. This credit needs to be coordinated with the wi thdrawals from educational savings accounts. It is enough
for divorce practitioners to know to ask
the questions about this credi t and then
eith er do th e research to give th e
advice or refer the cI ient to a tax advisor w ith more knowledge. Sec.25A IRC
and Master Ta x Guide sec. 1303.
The FAFSA Form
FAFSA is Free Application for
Federal Student Aid. It is to be com-
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The purpose of the form is to enable
the government loan program s to determine the expected family contribution or
"EFC." That number is sent to each
school the applicant chooses. The school
uses its costs for education minus the EFC
to determine the financial need of the student. The need is available to be met by
financia l aid. This does not mean that all
the need will be met by fin ancial aid.
Because of all of this, it may make sense
to have the custodian be the parent w ith
the fewest assets and lower income.
(Credit for this FAFSA information goes to
my eldest daughter, Emily Kruse,
Admissions Counselor, at Drake
University,
Des
Moines,
Iowa;
www.choose.drake.eduladmissions/coun
selors/kruse.asp). The rest of thi s informati on on the FAFSA comes from Heather
Anderson, a friend of Emily's, who works
at the Iowa Student Aid Office.
In come is much more important

th an assets. If the household income is
under $50,000, th en assets are not
cons idered at all. If the tax return does
not con tain a Schedule 0 , whi ch is
w here the capital gains and losses are
reported, th en assets are not considered. If there is a Schedu le 0 , then
12% of th e assets are to be used for the
family contribution.
If there are assets in the name of the
student, then 35% of them are available to
meet the famil y contribution. Therefore,
use the money in the child's name first
and fi le the FAFSA form annually.

Once th e family contribution is
determined, the school will determine
how much and what kind of aid to give
to cover the balance of the educati on
costs. It could be scho larships need
based grants, work-study money, or
student. loans. The EFC can be covered
by parent loans.
Available Parent Loans
There are two parent loan programs
ava ilable. One is Parent plus. Thi s consists of Federal governm ent money di stributed th ro ugh the Department of
Edu cation, Paym ents are not deferred
and must be m ade beginning two
months after the second installment is
disbursed. In stallments are disbursed
fo r each semester. So, th e first payment
is due in March. The loan will be
amo rtized over ten years. The interest
rate floats and is adjusted annuall y up
to a cap of 9%. Currentl y it is 4.17%.
This is a parent, not a student, loan.
Th e other loan program is th e
Federa l Family Educa ti onal Loan
Program (FELP). Thi s is also govern ment money, but it is made " vai lable
to banks, w hich set the rate and repayment terms. Since the banks are competing with each oth er, better term s
may be availab le. This loan is also
amorti zed over a ten-yea r period. Thi s
is a parent, not a student, loan .
Loa ns to an individual that need
not be repaid and gifts are available to
be used as income to set child support .
IRMQ Rogers, 2004 III. LE XIS 1676
(II I. Sup . 0 . Nov. 2004).
Life Insurance
In connection with th e issue of life
insurance, a tri al court is vested w ith

the authority to order a parent to provide life insurance for th e benefit of his
children . In re M arriage of Dulyn, 89
III. App . 3d 304, 310, 411 N.E.2d 988,
993 (1980); In re Marriage of Osborn,
206 III. App. 3d 588, S64 N.E.2d
1325, 151 III . Dec. 663 (5 th Di st.
1990)(where it was found that the trial
court did not act beyond its auth ority
in o rdering husba nd to provide the life
insurance for hi s children).

Gary L. Schlesinger, a sole practitioner in Libert yville, devotes his practice to family law ma tters including
divorce, alimony, custody, support,
paternity and adoption cases.
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'The General"
A Conversation with James Ryan,
former Illinois Attorney General
by Mark C Curran, Jr.

n the spring of 1998, I felt that I
wanted to change directions after 8
years as an Assistant Lake County
State's Attorney. At the time I had a
fantastic boss, Mike Waller, Lake
County State's Attorney, and a fantasti c
job, as a felony assistant in the Lake
County State's Attorney's Office.
However, I desired a change. I inter-

I

viewed with numerous civil firms but I

could not find the job that I really
wanted. My first choice would be
another job in publi c service.
Back in the mid-1990s, Lake
County Circuit Court Judge Victoria
Rossetti introduced me to Bob Spence,
a former law clerk of Judge Rossetti 's
during the period that she served as an
Assistant DuPage County State's
Attorney. Bob Spence and I kept in
touch over the years. Shortly after
becoming Illinois Attorney General,
Jim Ryan made Bob the Chief of the
Criminal Prosecutions Bureau for the
Illinois Attorney General 's Office. I
called Bob Spence during the spring of
1998 and he told me th at there was an
opening. Bob helped me to set up an
interv iew.
The Illinois Attorney
General's Office offered me a job with
slightly more money and I decided to
take it.
My decision to go to the Illinoi s
Attorney General's Office was based in
large part on the improved reputation
of the office. The office had always
had good attorneys, however, under
Jim Ryan, the perception was that th e
office had made great leaps forward. I

spoke with numerous lawyers and
judges who universally felt the Illinois
Attorney General's Office was more
professional and competent than it had
ever been.

I met Jim Ryan back in 1990 when
Jim Simonian, a Waukegan attorney,
asked me if I wou ld join him in wa lking with Jim Ryan in the Zion Parade. I
can only remember that Jim Ryan had
the largest group in the parade.
I went to work for Jim Ryan in June
of 1998, in the newly formed Sexually
Violent Persons Unit. It was there that
I tried the first two jury cases in the
State of Illinois under the newly enacted Sexually Violent Persons Act. In
February of 1999, I was promoted to
Chief of the Gang Crimes Unit. One of
my duties in this position was to train
poli ce and prosecutors throughout the
State on various issues related to the
prosecution of gangs. A highlight of
this position was that I was allowed to
introduce Jim Ryan to a number of different audiences. The greetings that he
received everywhere left Iittle doubt
that he was not only the top law
enforcement officer in the state but
also the most popular.
Jim Ryan attended college at
Illinois Benedictine CO llege, now
Benedictine University. He was a seminarian and considered the priesthood
for a short period. However, eventually he chose Political Science as a
major because of his passion for government.
As co ll ege graduation
approached, Jim Ryan considered a

graduate degree in Political Science
because he thought that he might want
to be a teacher. However, a professor
of his, Marcell ano Mayares, suggested
that he go to law school. Jim went to
liT Chicago-Kent College of Law and
graduated in 1971.
Jim wanted a job in public service
and be lieved that being a State's
Attorney would be a fulfilling job. Jim
worked as an Assistant DuPage County
State's Attorney from 1971 to 1976.
Then, with an ever-growing family, Jim
left for private practice in 1976 and
went to work with John W. Darrah,
now a federal judge in Chicago, in the
firm Ryan and Darrah . Jim Ryan was
elected
DuPage County State's
Attorney in 1984 and served as State's
Attorney until 1994 . In 1994, Jim was
elected Illinois Attorney General and
served as Illinois Attorney General
until 2002.
I have spent some time wondering
what myo id boss Jim Ryan was up to
now. I am currently prosecuting a case
for the Department of Children and
Family Services against Bob Stringini, a
cousin of Jim Ryan, who is defending
the case. I told Bob Stringini that I
wou ld love to speak to Mr. Ryan again.
Bob gave me Jim's phone number and I
called him . I asked Mr. Ryan if I could
interview him for Th e Docket. I to ld
him I would like to meet to discuss his
experiences wi th the law.
I met Jim Ryan at Egg Harbor in
downtown Elmhurst, where clearly he
was known by the wait staff and peo-
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pie passing by. His appearance had
not changed, however, he was dressed
in a sweater and slacks and I was used
to seeing him in a suit. Most of the
office called him "General" when he
was the Illinois Attorney General. I
addressed him as Mr. Ryan, but he
insisted on Jim.
Q:What type of work are you doing
now?
A: I recently left a great firm , Gardner
Carton & Douglas . I had gone to
work there with Rick Stock, the former
Deputy Chief Attorney General,
with the intention that I would work
there for a year. Now, I am doing
many different things. I am spending
some time with my charitable
groups and my wife Marie's charitable
groups as well. I am also teaching
numerous courses in government
and political science at Benedictine
University.
I am a fellow at
Benedictine University and help
develop the curriculum. Currently,
I am practicing law with my son
Jimmy's firm at Ryan and Kavvadias.
My son and his partner have primarily
a criminal practice and they are
both excellent lawyers. I am looking
forward to trying a case with my
son.
Q: I heard a number of things that
were said during th e Governor's
race about your record that I knew
were false. Did these accusations
bother you?
A: Do you mean did they hurt my
feelings? Sure they bothered me. I
have a family that I love and it hurts
me that they have to hear some of
these things. However, I chose public
life so I was somewhat prepared for
false accusations. But they still hurt.
Former Illinois Governor Jim Edgar
told me once that, "They think th at
because you are in the public that
nothing bothers you. But it does."
Q: I complete ly agree with your position on abortion, however, is that a
lOSing position in this State?

l

A: As we sit here right now, my son
Matt's wife is about to give birth . It
is clearly a child th at she is carrying
right now. When was it not a child?
It may be difficult to be pro-life and
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win in Illinois, but you can do it or
I wou Id not have run . I won two
prior statewide elections.
Q: Tom Schippers, a former Criminal
Division Supervisor while you were
the Illinois Attorney General, said
that he would never forget the first
time he saw you in person. In the
summer of 1999 the enti re office
was at your conference on Building
Better Lawyers in Chicago. You
came into the room in the middle of
your cancer treatment in a wheelchair. You made it to the podium
and as you stood up the place
erupted with a tremendous ovation.
Schippers said that seeing how
much the office loved you sent
chills through his body. Can you
give any advice to people affl icted
with cancer since you have been
front and center with your battle
with cancer?
A: First of all, I do not like to give any
one else advice. Everyone's situation
is different. My wife helped me
though . She said, "Jim this is your
life and it is the only life you have."
Meaning go ahead and live your life
the best you can. I can say that the
things that helped me the most were
my family and faith . The late
Cardinal Bernadin, who is one of
the men I admire most, said with
cancer you will not have a perfect
life but you could have a good life.
Q: You were the largest statewide vote
getter in 1998 and when I would go
down to Southern Illinois I could
see how incredibly popular you
were. The Democrats loved you as
much as the Republi cans . I am a
Democrat and many others in your
office were very active in the
Democratic Party. Yet, I was promoted
and the other Democrats were promoted under you. How were you
able to rise above politics?
A:

I wanted honest, competent and
hardworking prosecutors and that is
all I ca red about. I can honestly say
I never checked th e voting record or
knew th e voting record of anyone I
hired or fired.
I was raised in
DUPage County where there has
always been a strong Republican

Party. However, there are good people
everywhere.
Q: How are lawyers different today
from when you started practicing?
A: I think they are more professional
and more specialized. The publiC is
better served than ever. However, in
some instances there is less civility
among the lawyers. We can be
adversarial and still get along with
each other.
Q: There are a lot more lawyers than
when you started practicing. Would
you still encourage someone to go
to law school?
A: Sure, I tell young people that there
are a lot of lawyers but there is
always room for another good
lawyer. It is an honorable profession.
Q: What are your thoughts on the
Death Penalty and the reforms that
we have seen?
A: I've changed my thoughts regarding
the Death Penalty as I have become
older and more experienced. I think
the changes that the legislature has
made are a start, however, we need
to do much more. We need to be
very careful that we do not promote
a culture of death in any manner
from abortion to euthanasia to the
death penalty. I think that there is a
difference between taking the innocent I ife of an unborn baby and that
of a murderer. However, I think the
Death Penalty should only be used
in the most extreme circumstances
and those circumstances are not
rare enough right now. We need to
raise the level of certainty with
Death Penalty cases. Today, we have
life without parole as a possible
sentence and that should suffice as
a maximum punishment in almost
all circumstances.
Q: What did you think of George
Ryan 's handling of the death row

inmates?
A: As Illinois Attorne y General, I
opposed the blanket commutation
of all Death Row inmates. I did not
bel ieve that he had the power to do
this . I felt the cases should have
been handled individually. I believe
a prosecutor must uphold the law. I
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was severely criticized by some
people in th e pro-life community
when I was DuPage County State's
Attorney. We prosecuted anti-abortion
protestors who had blocked th e
en trance to an aborti on clinic. The
law sa id th at th ey were trespassi ng.
The anti-aborti on protestors became
even more upset w hen we objected
to their trying to assert a necess ity
defense. In many ways I admired
th ese protes tors but I was sworn to
upho ld th e law.

Q: You have this wonderful Chicago
Irish name but perhaps it was th e
wrong last name to have at the tim e
of th e Governor's race?
A: My timin g may have been better.

Q: Do you have any regrets ?
A: Sure, I have regrets personally and
profeSSionally. I think you understand th e concept of Catho lic guilt.
I love my faith and my religion yet I
realiz e I have not been perfect.

Q: Do you ever feel like you have been
dea lt a bad hand? You have had a
couple of bouts w ith cancer, your
wife almost died of a heart attack
and your daughter died of a brain
tum or.

A: There are people th at have had it
much worse th an I. I am a practicing Ca tho lic and, although I may
have questions from time to tim e,
my faith does sustain me.

Q: W hat changes would you like to
see in the crimin al justi ce system?
A: We need to pay more attention to
th e root ca uses of people becoming
involved in the crimin al justice system.
Many of th e people that commi t
vio len t crim es were abused as chil dren. We need to strengthen famili es
and prevent chi Id abuse. We need
to trea t mental illness and make th at
a priorit y, as wel l. Many violent
crim inals suffer mental illness. We
will be a better society if we priori ti ze
children and help th ose wi th mental
illnesses to lead a productive li fe.
We also need to be constan tl y monitorin g legislation to ensure th at the
goa ls are met. Sometimes criminal
legislati on will not be tough enough
and other tim es it wi ll be too tough
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and wi th unintended consequences.

Q: Do you enjoy crimi nal defense
work as much as being a prosecutor?
A: I like being a defense attorney, however, I enjoyed being a prosecutor
more. You have a broader responsibility as a prosecutor and you can
help th e victim s in ways that are very
rewarding.

Q: What are the things that you are
most proud of during your period as
Illinois Attorney General?
A: We served as the Peoples' lawyer
enforcing environmental, consumer
protecti on and antitrust laws. We
created the Sexually Violent Person
Bureau w hich has helped protect
small children from dangerous sexual
predators. We establ ished a health
care bureau to protect patient's
rights. My life was saved because of
a tran splant and what the insurance
companies would call "experimental
surgery," which is not covered by
insurance.
It may have been
"experim ental " but it was also the
only poss ible option.
We helped
countless numbers of peop le
throu gh this new bureau. We created
the Illino is Children's Hea lth Care
Foundation to improve the hea lth of
Illinois's children. We also crea ted
and developed the Child Advocacy
Centers to protect abused children.
My office in DuPage County and
Fred Foreman in Lake County first
began the advocacy centers while
we served as State's Attorneys.

Q: Will you run again ?
A: I do not think so.

I w ill always remember the trainin g
we received under Jim Ryan 's Building
Better Lawyers program.
I would
speak about the training wi th attorneys
that had been in th e office fo r a long
period of tim e and th ey described how
all of thi s training was instituted by Jim
Ryan. I w ill remember th e wonderful
lawyers th at I had for bosses, including
Bob Kleeman and Bob Spence. I asked
Jim Ryan how he chose th ese people
and he sa id, "I found some good people ea rl y on and I tri ed to keep them.
Mike Wa ller does the same thing."
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I wi ll always remember th e pride
that I had serving a man that I respected and who was committed to doing
th e right thin g. Bob Spence, my former
supervisor and currentl y a Circuit
Court Judge in Kane Coun ty, to ld me
th at he remembers one thing most of
all from the hundreds of meetin gs he
attended wi th Jim Ryan. "J im Ryan
always wanted us to do th e right thin g
and it did not matter whether it was
prosecuting a po litician'S child in a
criminal matter or going after a corporation th at had violated the law. The
politi ca l fall out never mattered . His
integrity was special."
W hile speaking with Jim Ryan over
lunch I was amazed by a number of
things. W hen he was my boss, I had
always admired and respected him,
but thi s man that had such popularity
and power always intimidated me. I
would see him in th e hall and he
would always ask me how Mike Waller
was doi ng, but I was too nervous to
sustain th e conversati on much beyond
"Mike is fine." During lunch, I was
overwhelmed by Jim Ryan's humility
and candor. I would talk about his
greatness and he seemed uncomfortable with that and felt the need to
remind me that he was not a saint. I
asked him about a lot of different matters and he answered everything. He
made me feel very much at ease. His
legend as a Gold Glove champion th at
had been defeated by th e musc ular Joe
Birkett, th e DuPage County State's
Attorney, in a match not that long ago,
was well documented around th e
Illinois Attorney General's Office. I
think thi s is w hy I was so struck by his
humanity w hen he said that some of
the thin gs that were said during th e
ca mpaign bothered him .
Jim Rya n is doing fin e now, without
any cancer at th e moment and a lot of
time to spend wi th hi s w ife and ch ildren. Fam il y is w hat is most important
for Jim Rya n .

Mark C. Curran, Jr., The Law
Offices of Mark C. Curran, Jr., 235 N.
West 5treet, Waukegan, II/inois 6008.5,
Telepho ne 847-782-0200, Facsimile
847-782-0600.
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Lake County Mock Trial Invitational
by Han. Vidoria A. Rossetti

lthough the courthouse was
closed Saturday, February 19, to
the public, there was plenty of
excitement among ihe teams of students who were at the courthouse to
take part in the 2nd Annual Lake
County Mock Trial Invitational. The
event, sponsored by the Lake County
Law Related Education Initiative, is a
partnership of the 19th Judicial Circuit,
the State's Attorney's Office, and Kathy
Bell, a retired Munde lein high school
teacher who acts as liaison to the high
schools. The invitational exercise offers
the students the opportunity to prepare
themselves for the Illinois State Bar
Association mock trial competition
being held March 4-5 in Springfield.

A

Students and teachers started to
check in as early as 7:30 a.m. in the
Jury Assembly Room where they were
treated to a continental breakfast by
host schools Mundelein and Carmel.
By 8:20 a.m., Circuit Judge Victoria
Rossetti was making introductions and
announcing the team pairings . The high
schools participating this year included
Carmel; Mundelein; York; Wheaton
Academy; Noble Charter, Zion Benton;
Glenbard South; St. Charles East;
Maine South; and Evanston, an
increase of two schools over last year's

number. The civil case entitled "Dunn,
et a/., v. U.S. Transportation Safety
Bureau" was a class action suit that
involved a number of persons who had
been targeted and placed on a "Select
T" list of airline passengers described as
potential terrorists. The case was tried
twice by the teams -- once as the plaintiff and then again as th e defense.
The judges who presided over the
mock trials were Judge Mary Seminara
Schostok; Judge Theodore Potkonjak,
Judge Michael Fusz; Judge Nancy
Schuster Waites; and Judge Charles

Johnson. Round 1 of the mock trials
began at 9:00 a.m., and Round 2
began at 10:30 a.m ., as follows;
9:00 A.M. Mock Trial Pairings
Noble Charter (P) v. Carmel (D);
Judge Ted Potkonjak, Presiding
York (P) v. Mundelein (D); Judge
Mary Schostok, Presiding
Glenbard South (P) v. Zion Benton
(D); Judge Michael Fusz, Presiding
Maine South (P) v. Wheaton
Academy (D); Judge Nancy Waites,
Presiding
Evanston (P) v. St. Charles East (D);
Judge Charles Johnson, Presiding
10:30 A.M. Mock Trial Pairings
St. Charles East (P) v. G lenbard
South (D); Judge Ted Potkonjak,
Presiding Carmel (P) v. Maine South
(D); Judge Schostok, Presiding
Mundelein (P) v. Noble Charter (D);
Judge Michael Fusz; Presiding
Zion Benton (P) v. Evanston (D);
Judge Nancy Waites, Presiding
Wheaton Academy (P) v. York (D);
Judge Charles Johnson, Presiding
At the conclusion of each trial, the
students were evaluated by volunteer
Assistant State's Attorneys, Assistant
Public Defenders and private practitioners of Lake County. They included Perry
Smith, Rick Scott, Debbie Lerner, Jim
DeSanto, Thomas Ahern, Michael Betar,
Mark Peavey, Brian Budzicz, Alicia
Hawley, Stephen Scheller, Scott
Wineberg, Christen Bishop, Fred Day,
Mary Kay Foy, Ryan Koehl, Mary
Stanton, and George Strickland. The
evaluators graded the students using the
same Illinois State Bar Association form
that is used for scoring and critiquing in
the State competition. After each session
the Presiding Judge as well as the evaluators gave their comments and suggestions on the students' performances.

At approximately 12:30 p.m., the
awards ceremony began. First, trophies
were handed out to students for the
best acting roles as attorneys and as
witnesses. Those recognized were, for

attorneys, David Dirisamer and
Meagan Cruse of York H.5.; Korinna
Komarova of Noble Charter; Jay
McGarron and Brittany Zawislak of
Glenbard South; Yvonne Ptak and
Tiffany Long of Zion Benton; Rebekah
Campbell of Wheaton Academy; Tom
Friel and Jill Koenen of St. Charles East,
a nd Dennis DeMarco and Sarah
Shadnia of Mundelein, and for witnesses, Dennis DeMarco and Emily
of
Mundelein;
Tomy
Lucas
Dobrowolski and Alexander Diedrick
of Glenbard South; Kelly Gleason of
Zion Benton; Alyssa Engle and Corinne
Ulrich of Maine South; Libby Baker
and Juliana Wi lhoit of Wheaton
Academy; Caroline Hill of Evanston;
Jake Grossman and Mike Mullen of St,
Charles East; and David Whipple of
Noble Charter. Judge Rossetti then
announced the names of the third, second, and first place winning teams.
They were: Third Place, Nob le Charter;
Second Place, G lenbard South; and
First Place, St. Charles East.
In closing, Judge Rossetti thanked
all the students and their teachers for
their outstanding efforts and performances. She also expressed her gratitude
to all of the volunteer attorneys for taking time out of th eir busy schedules to
help make this program successful.
"I hope that you (students) have learned
a lot from th is experience and that it
has helped you to be better prepared
for the State finals," said Judge Rossetti.
"You all did an outstanding job."
The program concluded at about
1 :00 p.m.
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Real Estate Committee
Minutes of February 5, 2005, Meeting
by Leslie Klocek and Liz Rochford

n Wednesday, February 2,
2005, we held our LCBA Real
Estate Committee meeting at
McCormick's in Lake Bluff. We met at
5:00 p.m. and the meeting was offi cia lly ca lled to order at 5:30 p.m. The
meeting was attended by Real Estate
Committee co-chair, Liz Rochford; and
Committee Members and Real Estate
Professionals, Ron Runkle, Jerry Lee,
Terry Smythe, Steve Martin, Ken
Suskin, Marlon Suskin, Mary W.
Hirsen, Ali cia M. Ibarra and Shannon
Ferguson Munns.

O

Real Estate updates are as follows:
1. On January 24, 2005, Liz attended
th e real estate task force meeting
where real estate professionals are
reviewing the current multi board
real estate contract. The contra ct
review process is tedious and time

consuming; Liz walked away from
the meeting with a who le new
appreciation for the form contract
that we use so regularl y. Liz and
Leslie wil l continue to attend the
meetings over the next few months
and keep the committee posted on
the progress of th e amendments to
contract. We have received some
feedba ck and are continuing to look
for any input on any issues or concerns LCBA members may have
w ith the contract. Please contact
either Liz or Leslie wi th any issues.
2. The Rea l Estate Committee Brown
Bag Lunch Seminar was held on
January 13, 2005. The topic was th e
Basics of a Real Estate Closing. It
was successful in term s of atten-

dance and content.
3. Alicia Ib arra presented a PostClosing Possession Agreement th at

she has drafted with a self-executing
clause to establish a date for the
refund of earnest money. The form
is designed to allow the attorney (or
other party who is holding the
escrow) to release the funds on
compliance and in the absence of
an objection after a specific period
of time, by shifting the burden of
action to the objecting party.'
4. The Retailer Costco, who recentl y
received a lot of press for selling
caskets, has also broken into th e
Real Estate Market. Costco is now
offering to connect home sellers
and buyers to real estate sales
agents and lending services. They
promise substantial savi ngs in the
form of a rebate after clo sing
(a mount vari es depending on the
value of th e home) and a $100
Costco Cash Card.'
5. The November-December, 2004,
volume of TheATG Concept periodical featured severa l important articles
including as follows: "D isclaimer"
which discusses disclaimers as an
estate and tax-planning tool. The
article fully explores the rules and
effect associated with disclaimer.'
"Title Derived Through Court
Orders" establishes the underwriting
guidelines w here title was obtained
through a sheriff's deed, tax deed,
tru stee's deed in bankruptcy, or
through some other type of court
order. In add ition, there are articles

on adverse possession, Case Notes,
and Illinois Legislative Updates.
6. We have available th e maps setting
out th e triennial Assessment
Districts for 2005, 2006 and 2007
in Cook County.'

7. On January 27, 2005 , The Lake
Forester reported that the cost of
moving to - Lake Forest could
increase follow ing a decision by the
Lake Forest City Counci l to put a
referend um on the AprilS, 2005,
ballot to impose a real estate transfer
tax. If the referendum passes, the
buyer of residential real estate
would pay a tax to the city in the
amount of $5.00 per $1,000 of purcha se price. *

8. We distributed a form letter created
by IRELA to use in filing complaints
against lenders with the Office of
Banks and Real Estate.
9. Committee member Ron Runkle
offered some useful information and
articles includi ng an article from the
January 1, 2005, Tribune on Reverse
Mortgages.'
Shannon Ferguson
Munns of First Midwest Bank was
on hand to further expand on the
topic and also offered these
websites as additional resources,
www.AARP.org and www.1stMidwest.com. Ron also shared a contract
form he had created for the sale of a
mobile home' Finally, and maybe
most importantl y, Ron shared his
research on th e "Co nsideration
Furnished Rule'" which discusses
th e effect of joint tenancy ownership
in estab li shing value for federal
estate tax and basis in determining
capital gains. The law was surprising
to many at the meeting. Ron w ill be
discu ssing this and other important
topi cs at our spring seminar. Watch
for th e Apri l seminar date to be
announced soon!

Continuing Business
The annua l half-day seminar wi ll
be held in April 2005 in Grayslake,
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with specific details to follow shortl y.
The program has been substantiall y
established, but if you have any additional topi c or speaker suggestions,
p lease conta ct Leslie or Liz .
The committee is also forming for
the Fall 2005 seminar trip. The sites
have been narrowed to Napa or
Sonoma Va lley, California. The Wil ls,
Trusts and Probate Committee has
expressed some interest in making this
a joint ve nture. If yo u are interested,

or have any suggestions, please contact Lesl ie or Liz .
'The full texts of a rti cles or documents ci ted may be obtained by contacting Liz Rochford at erochfordatty@sbcgloba l.net

The committee is optimistic that
participation w il l continue to increase.
Please forward us any comments o r
suggestions for topics, spea kers or
futu re meeting locations. Your input is
criti ca l to our success!!!

The future meeting schedule is as
fo ll ows:
March 2, 2005, In-Laws in Gurnee
The meeting adjourned at 6:30 p.m.

Les lie Klocek
LeslieK l0@aol. com
Liz Rochford
erochfordatty@sbcgloba l.net

-j

Lake County Association of Women Attorneys

,

P

lease be advised that the Lake County Association of Women Attorneys will be meeting on April 6, 2005, at
12:00 p.m . at Potesta's Restaurant, located on GreenBay Road in Waukegan between Route 120 and
Washington Street. Lunch is $12.00 for members and $15 .00 for non-members_ Our speaker is Lara
Cleary, a partner at Whitted & Cleary located in Northbrook, Illinois. She will be discussing hot topics in areas
of child welfare, mental health and other disability law, special education, confidentiality of information and representation of individuals, hospitals, schools and mental health professions. For questions, please contact
President Marjorie Sher at 847-249-2830.

.....

The right
connections
make all the
difference.
West's Illinois Integrated Practke
System connects relevant law for you.

Connections in West's Illinois Integrated
Pr adice System make it easy for you to
track. relevant law through a complete

Illinois library - from minois Official
Reports to Illinois Decisions to Wesl'SS
Smith-Hurcr Illinois Compiled Statures
Annotat~ and more.
The result? Maximum information
in minimum time.
For details about West's powerful

Illinois system. call

1 ~800-762-5272 .

THOMSON
west.t homson ,com

•
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St. Martin de Porres High School's
Corporate Internship Program
t. Martin de Porres High School (SMdP), Waukegan opened its doors to 95 freshmen and sophomores last August. SMdP
is modeled after the highly successful Cristo Rey Jesuit High School in the Pilsen neighborhood of Chicago. The Cristo
Rey Network, which formed in 2001, is a national association of high schools which provides both the financial and practical resources to support model schools. As a member of the Cristo Rey Network of high schools, 5MdP students are required
to work one day a week in the Corporate Internship Program in order to offset approximately 70% of their tuition. This progressive model integrates both academics and professional work experience in a faith-based, intercultural and family atmosphere.

S

This type of work-study program gives low income families who would otherwise not have the financial means the opportunity to send their children to a Catholic, college-prep high school. SMdP has partnered with the following Lake County businesses in order to provide entry-level jobs for our students:
Acco Brands- Lincolnshire
Allstate Insurance Co.- Vernon Hills

Lake County Health Dept.!
Community Health Center- Waukegan

Baxter Credit Union- Vernon Hills

Lake County Recorder of Deeds- Waukegan

Baxter Healthcare Corp.- Deerfield

Lake County State's Attorneys Office- Waukegan

Brunswick- Lake Forest

Lake Forest Bank & Trust Co.- Lake Forest

Catholic Charities- Waukegan

Lake Forest Library- Lake Forest

First Midwest Bank- Gurnee

Libertyville Bank & Trust- Libertyville

Gewalt Hamilton Associates- Vernon Hills

MacLean-Fogg- Mundelein

Great Lakes Credit Union- North Chicago

Medline Industries- Waukegan

Harris Bank- Glencoe/Northbrook

STS Consultants- Vernon Hills

Hewitt Associates- Lincolnshire

Trustmark Insurance- Lake Fores
Walgreen Co.- Deerfield

Being highly motivated and ready to work for your education is one of the essential criteria for admission into St. Martin
de Porres High School. By working in area businesses, students are not only gaining valuable professional experience, but
they are also out in the community as ambassadors for the school. The students' success in the workplace is evidence of the
willingness of our business partners to mentor and guide them through the process: "The students are a welcomed addition to
the Lake County State's Attorneys Office," says Lyn Fuerst, Chief Deputy of Administrative Services. Four students share one
position, and each is assigned a specific work day. Fuerst comments that their work is greatly appreciated by the staff. Having
students available to run case files to the courtrooms, file thousands of case files and record cards, reduces backlogs and frees
up staff for other responsibilities. Currently, students are in the process of their second performance review. Nikeshia, sophomore, has come a long way this year: " Now, since the staff knows me, they make an effort to include me, ask for my help,
and encourage me. It's the people who make it fun. Even though I' m in high school, I seem to fit in just like everyone else."
When asked what she is looking forward to as the semester progresses, Nikeshia says she hopes to have the opportunity to
observe a courtroom trial, which will give her further insight into what the legal profession has to offer.
Fuerst characterizes this as an inva luable lea rning opportunity for SMdP students: "The State's Attorneys Office gives Abdel,
Julisa, Justin, and Nikeshia an exposure to the legal community, the opportunity to face challenges, acquire business and office
decorum, and lea rn to be a team pl ayer." Overall, the experience is mutually beneficial. State's Attorney Michael Waller said,
"The State's Attorneys Office apprec iates the students' hard work which provides much needed clerical support, and we look
forward to havi ng the stud ents again during the 2005-2006 school year."
If your law firm could benefit from the Corporate Intern ship Program, or someone you know is interested in becoming a
business partner for SMdP, please contac t Elaine Torres Janus, Corporate Internship Program Director at 847-360-6152 or email ejan us@smdpwa ukegan.org.
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2005 Family Law Conference
February 10-13, 2005
Iberostar Tucan
Playa del Carmen, Mexico

•
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Bar Bulletin Board
For Rent· Lower level office space across street from Lake
County Courthouse consisting of 4 offices and 2 secretari·
al stations. Can be divided. Reasonable rent. Call Diane
at 847-244-0770.

••••••••••••••••••••••
Downtown Waukegan. across from Courthouse 400-2000
square feet. Janitorial provided. Reserved parking. Well
maintained. Space available at 33 N. County and 325
Washngton. Please call Ron Pollack at 847-482-0952.

Established Law Firm has office space available in
Waukegan. Close to courthouse. Please call 847-244-4636.

•••••••••••••••••••••
Prime Waukegan Location for Rent/One
North County Street- Upper level office
located directly across the street from
the County Building. Can be divided.
Rent reasonable with janitorial services
provided. Call Jim @ 847-662-4321.

•••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••••••

Law Offices of Andrew Sagartz, LLC
Serving Your Business and Immigration Needs

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
Brand new offices (furnished or unfurnished) available on Winchester Road in
Libertyville, between Rte. 45 and Butterfield Road. Professional setting includes private
office and use of conference rooms. Utilities and separate phone line(s), and a
receptionist to greet your customers included. Plenty of coffee. $575~75/month,
depending UpOD the office. Can Max at 847~68-5644 for additional details.

The Professional Difference

Litigation Support Group
Service areas include:
DAM, SNELl. & TAVEIRNE, LTD.
Certified Public Accountants

Accounting + Tax + Consulting
Libertyville & Fox Lake

o Business Valuations
o Forensic Accounting
o Fraud & Embezzlement
o Economic Damages
o Estate & Gift Tax
o Shareholder Disputes

o Divorce
o Business Litigation
o Business Interruption
o Bankruptcy
o Buy/sell Agreements
o Employment Litigation

Contact:

Skip McCann CPA, CVA
Joe Modica CPA, CVA, CMC
(847) 367-4448
www.dstcpa.com

"When we work with clients we strive to be accessible. to complete work
in a timely manner, and to provide the very highest level ofquality. This
Professional Difference is what distinguishes our firm. "

Mid America Title Company" is the oldest and most respected title insurance agency in the
Chicagoland area, and we otTer cutting edge technology to our clients.
Order title commibnents, tract searches, flood certifications, and surveys on the Internet.
You'll receive your order number immediately to assist in scheduling closings. You can check the
status of all orders and closing dates electronically. And you'll have the convenience of one point
of contact for all services.
Mid America clients also enjoy these additional Internet Services:
• Deed, Uen and Tax Searches. More than 14 miUion recorded documents are available to you
at your fingertips as well as tax information for 2.7 million parcels of land.
• Lender Market Share Reports. Comprehensive data on most lenders in Cook, DuPage, Lake
and McHenry counties. Learn who is making mortgage loans in your area
• Flood Certifications. Basic or We of Loan Certifications for the six-county Chicagoland area.

21 II Century TechnoiOU from ChicalOland's Oldest YitIe Insurance Aaency

www.matc.com
Arlington His. 2015 S. Arlington Hts. Rd. 847-640-6600 • Chicago loop II I W. Washington SI. 312-853-1191
Chicago North 4708 N. Milwaukee Ave. 773·794·1888 • Crystal Lake 149 N. Virginia SI. 815·455·2500 · Homewood 900 Ridge Rd . 708-957-7888

UbertyvllJe 1641 N. Mitwaukee Ave. 847-367-4400 ' Palos Hills 9800 S. Roberts Rd. 708-598-6500 •
Waukegan 222 N. County St. 847-249-1200' Wheaton 373 S. County Farm Rd. 630-690-9500

LCBA CALENDAR OF EVENTS
April 2005
April 3

Daylight Savi ngs Ti me Begi ns

April 6

Real Estate Committee Meeting
AWA Meeting

April 11

local Government Committee Meeting

April 12

Wills, Trust & Probate Committee Meeting

April 14

Docket Editorial Board Meeting

April 20

Family Law Committee Meeting

April 21

Executive Board Meeting
Civil Trial & Appeal Committee

April 23

Passover begins at Sundown

April ~ 4

Passover

April 28

Criminal Trial & Appeal Committee

LAKE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
7 N. County Street
W aukega n, IL 60085
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